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1. Background
1.1 Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic is generating suffering and damage in every region. It poses a far-reaching
threat to human rights. As UN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres has warned, it threatens not only
development, but also risks "enhanced instability, enhanced unrest, and enhanced conflict."
One of the clear emerging trends when analysing global conversations is that the world that we all
accepted as “normal” is clearly an unequal one. The pandemic is exposing the damaging impact of
inequalities, in every society. Even in developed countries, fault-lines in access to health care; in
labour rights and social protections; in living-space; and in dignity have become increasingly clear. In
developing countries, where a large portion of the population may rely on daily income to survive, the
impact could be far greater. The millions of people who have little access to healthcare, and who, by
necessity, live in cramped conditions with poor sanitation, and no safety net, no clean water, will
suffer most. They are less likely to be able to protect themselves from the virus, and less likely to
withstand a sharp drop in income, thereby exposing them to greater exploitation and human rights
violations. Low-wage and informal workers, small and medium-sized enterprises, marginalized
groups and individuals in situations of potential vulnerability, such as women and children, persons
with disabilities, the elderly, members of minority groups and the displaced, are most likely to suffer
devastating losses from the pandemic.
For many, the economic toll is resulting in significant loss of incomes and livelihoods, hampering the
ability to protect oneself and one’s family amid the crisis. Economic precarity and the lack of
universal and sufficient social protection mechanisms can make people increasingly susceptible to
disease and other harm, and hamper access to an adequate standard of living, including food, water,
sanitation, and housing. How big the impact will be, depends on the duration of the pandemic and
what governments do to counter its effects.
The current COVID-19 outbreak has been described as a pandemic. The global and national COVID19 responses have presented unique and rapidly-shifting challenges to the promotion and protection of
health and of human rights of people around the world. As countries identify ways to address COVID19, integrating human rights protections and guarantees into our shared responses is not only a moral
imperative and a matter of compliance with international law, it is essential to successfully addressing
public health concerns.
The pandemic clearly demands a strong, coherent, and competent State response.
1.2 Aim of the Report
This report combines insights from two parallel and complementary projects initiated by the Raoul
Wallenberg Institute for Human Rights and Humanitarian Law and the Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights. The two projects apply differing methodologies, top-down and
bottom-up approaches respectively, to gain a multifaceted understanding of the synergies, impacts and
possible gaps in the human rights impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic and response in Kerala, India.
Analysing and Evaluating COVID-19 Law and Policy from a Human Rights Perspective
With support from the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Raoul Wallenberg Institute is carrying
out a pilot study on legal and policy responses to the pandemic and the human rights impacts thereof.
By studying the approaches of fifteen different countries using a new tool, this project hopes to
identify and share promising practices, as well as patterns that reveal a need for a more systematic
3
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integration of rights-based approaches, such as in relation to the rights of persons with disabilities,
migrant workers, indigenous people and others. The study aims to support constructive dialogue at
national level and will identify good practices that can be shared at regional and international levels.
Crowdsourcing First Hand Accounts of Human Rights Impacts and Initiatives in the Context of
COVID-19
In response to the challenges raised by the COVID-19 pandemic, the OHCHR initiated a pilot
crowdsourcing project in Kerala, which aims to collect accounts of bottom-up grassroots initiatives
created during the pandemic, which reflect promising practices that can be established as best
practices over time. The best practices compiled through the crowdsourcing will be used to encourage
further positive initiatives and developments and to advocate with States and stakeholders to adapt
and adopt to rebuild a better world in response to COVID-19 specifically and other future epidemics
and public health crises.

2. Methodology:
2.1
Legal and Policy analysis- A Human Rights Based Approach
The 15-country pilot study on legal and policy responses to the pandemic and the human rights
impacts thereof is intended to provide relevant national and international actors with objective,
systematic and reliable human right-based analysis of specific measures as well as general trends in
state responses to the pandemic. Such analysis is important to support reflection and dialogue around
promising practices balancing public health concerns with individual rights, highlighting possibly
problematic responses and facilitating more sustainable and human rights friendly preparedness and
response for future public health crises and pandemics. Using a carefully designed analytical tool
focusing on issues relating to the right to health, social security, access to information, privacy and a
host of other civil and political rights, the study aims to support constructive dialogue at national
level, as well as the identification of promising practices that can be shared at regional and
international levels.
The analytical tool developed by RWI is based on established human rights standards and guidelines
and built on the ten key indicators of the UN Secretary General’s Framework for the Immediate
Socio-Economic Response to COVID-19The tool and subsequent analysis builds on a human rightsbased approach - a conceptual framework seeking to analyse inequalities and ensure that governments
and organizations integrate international standards and principles of human rights into policymaking
as well as the day-to-day practices.
In practice, the methodology for legal and policy analysis consists of the collection of a sample of 10+
legal and policy instruments1 relevant to the COVID-19 pandemic and response and interesting from a
human rights perspective, and the systematic analysis of such documents using the ten indicators of
the analysis tool, which are also reflected in the structure of this report. The insights from the
systematic analysis of single or small thematic collections of legal and policy instruments are
consolidated and form the basis for the identification of positive and concerning trends at the national
and overarching, global, level.

1

The exact sample size and type depends on the availability and accessibility of relevant information and legal and policy
instruments in the countries studied.
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2.2 Crowdsourcing Best Practices
The study aims to analyse the wide range of grassroot initiatives of various stakeholders, like
governments, civil society, individuals, business etc. and to map the different types of response
elicited as per the 10 key indicators for monitoring human rights implications on COVID-19. To
undertake this assessment of grassroot interventions, an online cloud based data collection tool called
“airtable” was deployed by OHCHR. The link of the tool was shared with various stakeholders in the
form of a questionnaire, which included questions pertaining to the description of their intervention,
region, the stakeholder involved, the area of human rights addressed, key beneficiary and any photos
or documents to validate their work.
In order to identify and capture the work of various stakeholders during the pandemic, a
comprehensive search strategy was adopted. A group of volunteers representing various districts of
Kerala state were involved, who assisted in finding and contacting relevant stakeholders to convince
them to contribute to the project through filling the airtable form. The stories were validated through
video/audio testimonials of the beneficiaries or media coverage or interviewing the beneficiary over
phone. Due to ongoing pandemic, the physical visits to beneficiaries were avoided.
The completed response were analysed to identify relevant practices based on the ten indicators of UN
framework. The insights from the analysis of the ground work undertaken by various players is used
to understand the trends
For data security reasons, the data collected through airtable is not available for public viewing.
2.2.1 Results
A total of 115 responses were received during the project period. The responses were classified based
on the stakeholders engaged in response operations: central government project, state government
initiative (led across all districts of Kerala), local government (projects initiated across some
municipality/corporation/village panchayat of Kerala), civil society, business, academic & research
organisation, collaboration (collaboration between individual/civil societies with government) and
others (individuals, volunteer groups, collectives etc.). The responses were also analysed for their
beneficiaries: children, economically marginalized communities, elderly, governments, healthcare
workers, farmers and tribal persons, LGBTQ communities, migrant workers (This include inter-state
workers and returning migrant workers 2), physically ill persons, persons with disabilities, PLHIV and
sex workers, women and others(volunteers, frontline workers, people in quarantine or general public).
The responses are further classified as relief measure (for immediate relief), adapting existing
measure (maintaining regular service delivery, but making it COVID friendly) and recovery measure
(for building back better in the post pandemic era) with duration of impact being short term (valid till
the service was utilised or during lockdown period), medium term (services which will be valid till the
state is fighting the pandemic) and long term (long term impact can be drawn). This is done to explore
the possibilities of implementing and advocating these measures for other states and countries. The
list of selected crowdsourced information is included in Annexure.

2

Here Inter-state migrant worker refers to any person who has migrated to Kerala for employment, from his native Indian
state. Returning migrant worker is a native of Kerala who migrated to another country for employment, but wants to return
to the state in the context of COVID-19. They will be together referred as migrant workers.
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Figure 4: Proportion of response received against various indicators

Figure 1: Proportion of responses from various stakeholders

Figure 6: Proportion of type of responses
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Figure 3: Number of responses against various Human Rights

Figure 2: Number of responses undertaken for various beneficiaries

Figure 5: Proportion of duration of impact
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-When the crowdsourcing stories were classified based on the human rights indicator, the most
responses belonged to Indicator-2 or right to health and Indicator-4( access to information), followed
by Indicator-5 (with major contributions on the right to work, right to education and right to housing).
This is in line with the UN framework for immediate response to COVID-19 on the need for protecting
health first through enabling essential services and supplies while addressing the pandemic. The state
has also been able to ensure access to information for all, including vulnerable while provisioning basic
social services of food, education, housing and work
- The majority of the responses were received from civil societies (30%), followed by state governments
(22%) and collaborations (15%). Kerala indeed witnessed large scale efforts of multiple NGOs and
volunteer groups, which sprang in action during the pandemic. This however may not necessarily reflect
the reality at the grassroots level, as many efforts at local and state government, including those
specified in the legal response could not be captured, due to reasons including, hesitation in sharing the
work, delay in approvals, non- availability due to ongoing local body elections etc.
- While the ongoing lockdown, in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic has affected the lives of some
of the most vulnerable communities across the country, the major beneficiaries for the contributions
received for the project include inter-state and returning migrants (21), children (1- ) and persons from
economically marginalised sections(9) and healthcare worker(9). With migrant workers receiving
regular media attention during the lockdown and state being a host to large number of inter-state
migrants and returning migrants, there is a possibility that most efforts were taken for the welfare of
these migrants.
2.2.2 Limitations
We recognize that this study does not cover all community-based and grassroots organizations and
movements that worked on the crisis response. Rather, these are examples from individuals and
organisations who could contribute their work in the OHCHR pilot project. Of the various responses
received during the project, in this report we have focused on selected responses, which were most
relevant to the indicator used in the legal and policy analysis, allowing for the illustration of possible
synergies or parallels between the law and policy at state level and the community-based initiatives.

3. State Profile
Kerala is a state on the southwestern Malabar Coast of India bordering the Arabian Sea and the states
of Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. In 2017, Kerala accounts for 1.18% (38,863 square kilometres) of
India’s land, comprising 14 districts. The state administration relies on local self-governments
(LSGs), i.e. municipalities and corporations manage towns and cities, respectively, and panchayats,
elected every five years, govern rural districts, blocks, and villages.
Kerala is the 13th most populous state with a population density of 860 per square kilometre. Fertility
rates fell in the late 20th century, owing in part to widespread education and women’s empowerment.
Kerala is one of two states in India where females outnumbered males (1,084 females per 1,000
males), a reflection of better conditions for girls and women. As per census 2011, the most common
religion practiced in the state includes Hinduism (54.73%), followed by Islam (26.56%), and
Christianity (18.38%)3. Members of disadvantaged social classes (scheduled castes) and indigenous

3

Kerala Religion Census 2011: https://www.census2011.co.in/data/religion/state/32-kerala.html
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groups (scheduled tribes) made up 9.1% and 1.45% of the population, respectively4, compared with
16.6% and 8.6% in India.
Kerala is a unique state in India that is known for its high performance in Human Development Index,
0.78, compared to 0.6475 of India. It has low mortality rates (10 per 1,000 live births in Kerala versus
34 per 1,000 live births in India)6, and life expectancy averaged 74.9 years (77.8 for females, 72.0 for
males), compared with the national average of 67.97. Kerala’s literacy rate has been the highest in
India since 1950s. At 93.91% in 20118, it also exceeded the middle-income country rate (85.64%) and
was close to achieving the upper-middle-income country rate (94.95%).Literacy in rural areas
(92.92%) was only slightly lower than literacy in urban areas (94.99%)9. Women’s literacy in Kerala
(91.98%) was the highest in India 10.
In 2016, Kerala had the eighth-largest economy and the seventh-highest per capita net state domestic
product in India 11. Growth in real estate, tourism, construction, and remittances from Keralites
working abroad, approximately 2.25 million people in 2016 had contributed to economic rebound in
the 2000s, after several decades of low growth. The state has shown a sharp reduction over the last
forty years with poverty rate of 11.3% in 2011-12 compared to 59.74% in 1973-74. In India, the rate
of poverty was reduced to 29.5 per cent in 2011-12 than 54.88% in 1973-74 (which was lower
compared to Kerala)12.However, according to the Annual Employment-Unemployment Survey 201516 conducted by Ministry of Labour and Employment, Government of India; Kerala’s unemployment
rate was the highest in India (10.6%) among the major states, with small states like Sikkim and
Tripura having unemployment rate higher than Kerala13.This is further reflected in the ranking of
Kerala state( Rank 28 out of 36 states and UTs) in Ease of Doing Business 201914. Table below
summarises the profile of the state.
Decentralised Governance in Kerala
Decentralization was introduced in Kerala with the background support of People’s Plan Campaign
on 17th August 1996 and the process was launched after the Panchayat Raj Act (1994) and Kerala
Municipality Act (1994) and the constitutional amendments. In Kerala, the scope of the functions
assigned to the three tiers of panchayats at rural level: gram panchayat, block panchayat, district
Panchayat, with municipalities and Municipal Corporation at urban level which ensure the social
welfare, development projects and local resource mobilization. Several state departments are
governed by these local village councils, including health and education. Ward-level committees, led
by elected members of the panchayats, enable a system to foreground the interests of marginalized
4

SC Development Department, Government of Kerala: https://scdd.kerala.gov.in/index.php/basic-details/kerala-populationstatitics-asper-2011-census
5
UNDP Human Development Report- India: http://hdr.undp.org/en/countries/profiles/IND
6
State Planning Board, Economic Review 2017- Health & Sanitation:
http://spb.kerala.gov.in/ER2017/web_e/ch421.php?id=41&ch=421
7
State Planning Board, Economic Review 2017- Health & Sanitation:
http://spb.kerala.gov.in/ER2017/web_e/ch421.php?id=41&ch=421
8
Government of Kerala, Literacy Rate(2011): https://kerala.gov.in/literacy-rate-2011
9
Government of Kerala, Literacy Rate(2011): https://kerala.gov.in/literacy-rate-2011
10
Ministry of Statistics & Program Implementation, Women & Men in India, 2017, Literacy and Education:
http://mospi.nic.in/sites/default/files/reports_and_publication/statistical_publication/social_statistics/WM17Chapter3.pdf
11
https://rbidocs.rbi.org.in/rdocs/Publications/PDFs/15TABLE60DE5A74134F432D9F2B437AB73348AF.PDF
12
State Planning Board, Economic Review 2016- http://spb.kerala.gov.in/EconomicReview2016/web/chapter01_04.php
13
State Planning Board, Economic Review 2017- http://spb.kerala.gov.in/ER2017/web_e/ch412.php?id=41&ch=412
14
Financial Express(2020): Ease of Doing Business, 2019, September 8 th, 2020
https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/ease-of-doing-business-2019-kerala-ranked-28th-seeks-info-on-rankingcriteria/2077287/
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communities. Finally, the state has sponsored Neighbourhood Groups (NHGs), led exclusively by
women, called “Kudumbasree”. There are 4.5 million women in 300,000 Kudumbasree groups with
representation of trans-persons, elderly and persons with disability. They work in collaboration with
the panchayats to deepen democratic governance further.
COVID-19 in Kerala and Kerala’s past experience in disaster management
In 2018, the experience gained from handling Nipah virus outbreak, which led to 17 deaths
familiarised Kerala with containment measures undertaken during epidemic breakouts. The two
consecutive floods in the year 2018 and 2019 also established a strong institutional memory in
framing effective response mechanisms to the situation induced by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Some of the key lessons drawn by the government based on the past experience include:
-

Surveillance/ contact tracing through decentralised action: During the Nipah virus outbreak of
2018, rigorous contact tracing and precautionary self- isolation of close contacts successfully
contained the outbreak to 23 cases in one single district. During the second outbreak of 2019,
it was confined to a single case in the district of Ernakulam, proving that early and rigorous
tracing with quarantining is an effective strategy to limit clusters. Thus when COVID-19
struck, people were familiar with the concept of contact tracing.

-

Protecting People: While containing the spread was important, physical and emotional needs
of individuals especially those in quarantine were considered also. During the Nipah period,
families who were quarantined were provided with free rations. Trained psychologists and
psychiatric social workers provided telephonic counselling and support to person in isolation
and quarantine.

-

Transparency in Communication: When Nipah surfaced in 2018, there were fears among
general public on consuming fruits, accentuated with rumours on social media to create panic.
In 2019, when the infection resurfaced, public were instructed to follow directions of health
department on social media accounts of health department and CM’s office as only trusted
source of information, with punitive measures for spreading misinformation.

-

Decentralised Responsibilities through Local self-government: During 2018 floods, local
bodies, from panchayat to municipal corporations were involved in rescue and relief measures
from setting up relief camps and using their funds as deemed fit.

-

Mobilising Communities: During the 2018 floods, Inter-Agency Groups were set up in 14
districts to facilitate NGO participation coordinated by Sphere India 15 and State Disaster
Management Authority. Building on the volunteer network of 350,000 volunteers, the state
mobilized even more to help with social responsibilities such as cleaning and sanitizing public
places.

On January 30, 2020, the country’s first COVID-19 positive case was reported in Kerala. By March
11, 2020, the World Health Organisation declared COVID-19 as a global pandemic. On March 23,
Kerala announced a state-wide lockdown, a day before; the central government announced a nation-

15

9

Sphere India is a national coalition of humanitarian agencies in India.
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wide 21-day lockdown. While Kerala lists in the ten most affected states, as on November, 30th 2020,
Kerala has 602,983 confirmed cases of COVID-19 (1.7% of the population), of which 89.3% have
recovered (one of the lowest rates of recovery in the country, due to high active cases) but despite that
only 2245(0.37%) have succumbed to the virus (the mortality rate is the lowest among most affected
states.).

Administrative Units

Grama Panchayat: 941
Block Panchayat: 152
District Panchayat: 14
Municipalities: 87
Municipal Corporation: 6

Demographic Indicators

Kerala

India

Population Density ( Person per sq km)
Population (2011)

Population Above 60 years

86016
Male- 16 million
Female- 17.3 million17
Trans-persons- 390218
7.4 million (12.6%)

382
Male- 532 million
Female- 497 million
Trans-persons- 487803
104 million

Persons with disability
Disadvantaged Social classes/Scheduled Castes (SC) &
Indigenous groups/Scheduled Tribes (ST)
Inter- state Migrant workers

0.76 Million (2011)
SC: 9.1 %
ST: 1.45 %
3.5 million19

26.8 Million(2011)
SC: 16.6 %
ST: 8.6 %
450 million20

74.9
1.1321
1.6523
116.8 (2016)
11.3
Overall: 93.91%
Female: 91.98%
Male: 96.02%
Unemployment Rate: 12.5%

67.9
0.7(2011)22
WHO recommendation: 1
80.32 (2014)
29.5
Overall: 64.8%
Female: 53.7%
Male: 75.3%
Unemployment Rate: 5%

Rape: 6.9
Cruelty at Home: 20.2
Sexual Harassment:6.3

Rape: 4.4
Cruelty at Home: 18.4
Sexual Harassment:3.8

(Highest in India)

Health System & Socio Economic Indicators
Life Expectancy
Number of Hospital Beds( per1000)
Doctor per 1000 people
Government Expenditure on Health per Capita (USD)
Population Below Poverty (%)
Literacy Rate

Unemployment Rate & Female Labour Force
Participation24
(Unemployment rate of the state is highest in the country)

Crime Against Women ( per 100,000)- 2015 25

COVID 19 Indicators- As on 30 November 2020
16

State Planning Board, Economic Review 2016: https://bit.ly/3gvjvgV
State Planning Board, Economic Review 2017: https://bit.ly/3a0PuEi
18
Census 2011, Government of India: https://www.census2011.co.in/transgender.php
19
Peter-et-al-2020: Indian Journal of Labour Economics: https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s41027-020-002929#:~:text=An%20estimated%203.5%20million%20interstate,indispensable%20part%20of%20Kerala's%20economy.&text=
Further%2C%20the%20state%20has%20evolved,distress%20during%20the%20national%20lockdown
20
https://blogs.worldbank.org/peoplemove/internal-migration-india-grows-inter-state-movements-remain-low
21
Covid-19 in India: State wise estimates of current hospital beds, intensive care units and ventilators, 20 th April2020:
https://cddep.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/State-wise-estimates-of-current-beds-and-ventilators_20Apr2020.pdf (
Population taken from 2011 census)
22
The World Bank Data- Hospital Beds ( per 1000 people):
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SH.MED.BEDS.ZS?locations=IN
23
National Heath Profile(2019):
https://www.thehinducentre.com/resources/article29841374.ece/binary/8603321691572511495.pdf
24
State Planning Board, Economic Review 2017- Unemployment Situation in Kerala
http://spb.kerala.gov.in/ER2017/web_e/ch412.php?id=41&ch=412
25
Crime in India 2015 Statistics: National Crime Records Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs
17
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Population Affected

Confirmed: 602,983
Active cases:
Death: 2245

Confirmed: 9463254
Active: 434806
Death: 137659

Kerala has5th highest per capita
COVID-19 case in the country

1. Findings based on 10 Key Indicators for monitoring human rights
implications on COVID-19

1. Do COVID-19 country preparedness plans target marginalized
groups?
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
While there is no single document as a state preparedness and response plan, a few of the instruments
analysed in practice contain preparedness and response measures for different population.
As the state have prior experience of dealing with respiratory and zoonotic diseases, like
Nipah(2016),the state ensured extensive risk management and communication to contain the spread of
COVID-19 immediately following the first confirmed case involving a returnee from Wuhan, China
on January 30th, 2020. For instance, an advisory for school students in response to COVID-19 on 5th
February instructing students/teachers to: stay in home quarantine for 28 days if a family member has
visited from Wuhan; move to a relative’s house if expecting any return of relatives from Wuhan or not
attend the school if students/ teachers show symptoms of fever, cold and respiratory infection26.
Further on 11th March, as the cases increased, the state government announced that all
educational institutions till class 7th including anganwadis and madrassas should immediately shut
down27 till March 31st. For students from 8th standard and above, due to the ongoing annual exams,
they were excluded from this order.The various precautionary measures for children including the
closure of schools illustrates that the state government has given due importance to the health and
safety of students to minimize the spread of disease among young children where observing social
distancing is difficult. When the country-wide lockdown was announced, the state directed the
Labour Department to identify clusters where migrant workers are living in large numbers and impart
health education through the support of social organisations 28. This is an essential intervention for
migrant workers to have access to information on COVID prevention. The Lockdown Order has
included maternal health as an essential service and a separate guideline was also issued for
pregnancy and labour management in the wake of COVID-19, which will be discussed under
Indicator-2.
During the period of lockdown, the state announced 200 billion aid package to tackle coronavirus
impact29; which included free food grains, advance pension for elderly, differently abled and widows
26

Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Health Advisory to Students, dated 5th February, 2020 by Health & Family Welfare
Department (Advisory-1)
27
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Holiday for Classes1-7 and Madrassas, dated 11th March, 2020 (Order-1)
28
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Welfare of Migrant Workers, dated 18th March,2020 (Order-2)
29
BloombergQuint( 2020): Kerala announces Rs.20,000 crore package to tackle coronavirus outbreak.
https://www.bloombergquint.com/coronavirus-outbreak/one-more-positive-case-in-kerala-left-govt-announces-rs-20k
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groups30; relief payment of Rs. 1000 for families below poverty line but not eligible for pension and
consumer loan for disbursal through Kudumbashree. In addition to this, lottery agents, fishermen,
artists and employees of the tourism industry were provided financial incentives 31. Through various
social welfare schemes, the state has ensured that groups like economically marginalized, elderly as
well as individuals from various employment industries, affected by lockdown, can access food,
healthcare or other basic necessities during the crisis, owing to loss of income.
In view of the lockdown induced hunger, the government released an order to start community
kitchens with the help of local government bodies and Kudumbasree (a poverty-alleviating project
involving women) under which vulnerable groups were provided with free cooked food32. The order
suggests that daily wage earners will benefit from the free ration provided by the Government, while
the following groups would be eligible for free food including, orphans, homeless people who have
been rehabilitated and staying in camps, workers from other states, based on their need, people who
are bed ridden, senior citizens and those who are unable to cook, adivasis living in their huts, kids of
boarding schools who need food, inhabitants of care homes who are unable to cook and scheduled
Caste/scheduled Tribe category people and fishermen etc. who did not get free ration of 15 Kg.
While community kitchen program was a crucial intervention to ensure access to food, in the list of
eligible groups, LGBTQ communities were not included. Though, it can be argued that the state
government announced free distribution of food kits (comprising of 5kg quality rice, 1kg green gram,
500ml coconut oil, 1kg sugar, 1kg wheat flour and 500 gm tea powder) to 1000 trans-persons persons,
immediately after the announcement of the lockdown33, it can be questioned whether they would have
access and sufficient income to purchase cooking supplies like cooking fuel; clean water etc. to cook
their rations during lockdown.
The COVID-19 pandemic poses a grave health threat to indigenous peoples around the world.
Indigenous communities like tribal peoples already experience poor access to healthcare, significantly
higher rates of communicable and non-communicable diseases, lack of access to essential services
like sanitation. Similarly prisons and other places of detention are enclosed environments where
people (including staff) live in close proximity and often lack access to adequate healthcare and
sanitation. The state has released separate guidelines for COVID management in coastal communities,
tribal population and prisons. This will be discussed in detailed in later sections of the report.
Assessment of the Legal Response
The state has been proactive in taking several multi-pronged measures to address the threat during
COVID-19. Although the state government has mapped all the vulnerable and marginalized groups
specified in the UN framework for immediate socio economic response to COVID-19, needs of
certain groups were not taken into consideration while dictating response measures. Provision of only
free ration and food kits to daily wage labourers or trans-persons will not solve the hunger problem if
individuals lack facilities for cooking or money to purchase cooking fuel. In such scenario,
individuals may have to either depend on receipt of cooked food through charity or face starvation,
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Economic Times (2020): Elderly, differently abled,widows to get 3 months pension in advance.
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/wealth/personal-finance-news/elderly-differently-abled-widows-to-get-3-monthspension-in-advance/articleshow/74847650.cms?from=mdr
31
The details of the provision are discussed in Indicator-8
32
Social Protection Measures: Community Kitchen, released on 3rd April, 2020 ( Order-5)
33
The Telegraph Online: Coronavirus Lockdown: Transgender help with food kits, 24th March,2020
https://www.telegraphindia.com/india/coronavirus-lockdown-transgender-help-with-food-kits-in-kerala/cid/1758939
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which is possible among trans-persons, who are often subjected to criminalisation or targeted
policing.

(ii). Findings from Crowdsourcing
This section will deal with response measures taken on the ground by government/ non-profits/
individuals for protection and access to health of most vulnerable and marginalized groups.
Migrant Workers
Due to the sudden lockdown, inter-state migrants were stuck in different pockets of the state due to
movement restriction without access to food. Don Bosco Veedu Society’s initiative KISMAT34
joined hands with the state government to help migrants through following initiatives:
1. Mapping the Migrants
As a social welfare organization operating in all the districts of Kerala, KISMAT played a key role in
alerting the government about the predicament in which the guest workers were in and the state
government. immediately responded with the opening of 4603 residential camps for the migrants.
With lack of food and money to pay the rents for accommodation, and news of rife of migrant
workers moving from various states to their native states on foot pouring, KISMAT with support from
state labour and police departments, located migrant workers and convinced them to move to the
residential camps of the government for their safety.
2. Food Kit & Cooked Food Distribution
With the announcement of lockdown, many contactor owned labour camps lacked food supply. As an
immediate relief, KISMAT provided grocery kits to 10,242 individuals. With the support of various
NGOs and individual donors, KISMAT distributed 59,400 cooked food packets to the migrant
workers in different districts of Kerala. This was before the state announced community kitchen
scheme.
3. Basic Health Service
With increase in the COVID-19 cases in the state, many government hospitals were being converted
to COVID-19 Hospitals due to which many migrant workers were unable to access healthcare service
for non- COVID related ailments. With support of Primary Health Care (PHC) department and
various sponsors, KISMAT conducted more than 100 medical camps across the state providing
services like, vitals checkup, treatment of non- COVID disease, referring COVID-19 suspected cases
etc. In addition to the health camps by KISMAT, Bandhu Clinic, India’s first mobile medical unit for
active symptomatic screening of migrant workers for COVID-19 was rolled out in Ernakulam district
on March 28, 2020, the fourth day of the nationwide lockdown. The clinic branded as ‘Bandhu’ which
in most Indian languages, means ‘friend’ was a collaborative initiative of National Health Mission,
Government of Kerala with Centre for Migration & Inclusive Development (CMID)35. The clinic
set up in a mini bus customised to function as a primary healthcare unit has a medical officer, nurse
and a clinic assistant cum driver capable of speaking multiple languages in addition to Malayalam, the
local language. The clinic has a nurse’s station, pharmacy counter and doctor’s station with a facility
to examine a patient in both sitting and lying positions. It is powered by a solar roof and also a built in
34

KISMAT( Civil Society): Food & Healthcare Support to Migrant Workers ( Sr No-1, Annexure)
National Health Mission, Kerala & CMID ( Collaboration): Bandhu Clinic, Mobile Healthcare Service for Migrant
Workers in Ernakulam District of Kerala ( Sr No-2, Annexure)
35
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power generator to enable to the clinic to function in the night also (late evening) at migrant dense
areas. Between March 28, 2020 and November 28, 2020, the clinic covered over 50,000 persons,
predominantly interstate migrant workers, across 222 cites and provided essential healthcare services
to 15943 persons. Bandhu Clinic was also used as one of the COVID-19 Surveillance Units under
Government of Kerala in Ernakulam district, testing nearly 4000 individuals. The Clinic continues to
serve in migrant dense areas of Ernakulam district even now.
Services to migrant workers on access to information and support for their return home are covered in
the later sections.
Persons experiencing homelessness
As the COVID-19 pandemic induced lockdown forced the majority of people to remain in the comfort
of their homes, persons living on the streets of Kerala were supported by Theruvoram36. As per the
organisation, majority of these homeless persons come from other states and have moved to Kerala
for work, but due to economic hardship, become addicted to narcotics and develop mental health
issues. Theruvoram conduct outreach among the homeless population and those who require care are
moved to designated rehabilitation centres or public healthcare institutions for further support.
In coordination with Theruvoram, the police have helped more than 800 homeless people from across
Kerala since the countrywide lockdown came into effect in late March. The State Social Justice
Department37, too in association with local government rehabilitated 2326 persons into temporary
shelter homes.
People experiencing food-insecurity
In a mission to provide nutritional support to those experiencing food-insecurity during lockdown,
Feed a Stomach campaign38 was launched by Mission Better Together 39 to support and supplement
the activities of community kitchens. As part of Feed a Stomach Campaign, food prepared in 24
kitchens and the Feed a Stomach Centre was distributed to the beneficiaries identified through police
and community networks. As on June 1st, 2020, approximately 484,665 food packets were
distributed, averaging 29,000+ packets every day. In addition to this, food material kits enough for a
five-person family for five days were distributed to over 36,000 families.
Under the banner of Undo40, which means 'Did you eat?' in the local language, two brothers, Rameez
and Reyaz, fed home cooked meals to anyone needing food during the lockdown – homeless persons,
inter-state migrant workers, food delivery workers, and truck drivers in different parts of Kochi city.
The initiative started on March 27th, 2020, days before the state government’s community kitchen
program, and continued until May 3rd, 2020 feeding approximately 11,000 individuals, the money for
which was raised through community fundraising.
In addition to the community kitchen run by local governments, many not for profits like Shreyas41
started community kitchens where food was prepared and distributed to migrant labourers, persons
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Theruvoram ( Civil Society): Providing Safe Space for Homeless People ( Sr.No-3, Annexure)
Social Justice Department (State Government): Rehabilitation support to homeless people. ( Sr.No-4, Annexure)
38
Feed A Stomach Campaign- Initiative of Mission Better Together (Collaboration): Providing Food to Needy. ( Sr.No-5,
Annexure)
39
Mission Better Together is an initiative of Nanma Foundation, the State Police, the Student Police Cadet Program and Our
Responsibility to Children to respond to the pandemic
40
Undo (Others): Providing food to the needy during lockdown ( Sr No-6, Annexure)
41
Shreyas (Civil Society): Community Kitchen for providing food to needy( Sr.No-7, Annexure)
37
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with disabilities, tribal people, the bedridden, police and health workers. In a period of 22 days, 14080
food packets were distributed.
Elderly
For a state with highest number of population above 60 years, protecting them against COVID-19 is
one of the key to reduce burden on healthcare and mortality rates. When the lockdown was
announced, Social Justice Department42 ensured that village wise lists of people above the age of 60
with morbidity were prepared and on-ground healthcare workers (ASHA worker) undertake regular
surveillance in order to address their medical needs. Later in the month of September, a call centre
was opened exclusively for elderly persons in all districts of the state to ensure food, medicines and
psychological counselling in the wake of COVID-19 pandemic.
People with Disabilities
The pandemic has created unique challenges for students with disabilities and their families by
increasing the barriers to access education and support services. In this scenario of social urgency, to
ensure equal opportunity for learning and uninterrupted therapy services of children with disabilities,
Community Disability Management and Rehabilitation Program (CDMRP) 43 a joint initiative of
Calicut University’s Psychology department and Social Justice Department launched “Veetil Oru
Vidyalayam” (Inclusive Homeschool Program). From innovative horticulture therapy aimed at
helping students with special needs raise a garden to helping them improve their motor skills and
wellbeing by providing advanced teaching learning material kits and launching a dedicated app for
home based learning and conducting tele rehabilitation, CDMRP created an inclusive environment to
children with disabilities to overcome the crisis during COVID-19 pandemic. As per the activity
report of CDMRP, 16,243 students from across the state have benefitted from the integrated telerehabilitation programme offered by multidisciplinary rehabilitation professionals while 1876 training
kits each having around 22 teaching learning materials was freely distributed. In addition to this,
CDMRP also initiated a "med-supply chain programme" with the support of Social justice department
of Kerala and community volunteer's group which ensured availability of medicines to more than
34000 children with disabilities.
In a similar initiative, to help children with disabilities who were undergoing different therapies to not
lose continuity of therapy due to lock-down, a tele-counselling and tele-rehabilitation program was
designed by Akkara Foundation Centre for Child Development and Kasaragod Social Justice
Office44. A 10-member team along with physiotherapist, occupational therapist, speech therapist,
psychologist, special educator, a social worker was formed. The service, which started on April 10 th,
2020, has helped more than 50 children with disabilities.
LGBTQ Communities
The COVID-19 pandemic and the nationwide lockdown had an unprecedented effect on the lives of
the LGBTQ communities, for instance, feeling anxious and isolated due to restricted mobility, lack of
access to their peer group, physical and mental abuse from family members; loss of steady income
and homelessness and limited access to relief measures provided by the state as most LGBTQ persons
do not have government issued ID cards. In Thiruvananthapuram, Queerythm45 ensured that food kits
42

Social Justice Department( State Government): Food, medicine and psychosocial support to elderly (Sr No-8, Annexure)
CDMRP ( Collaboration): Integrated Rehabilitation services to children with developmental disabilities & Distribution of
medicines to children with special needs (Sr No-9, Annexure)
44
Akkara Foundation & Kasargod Social Justice Office (Collaboration): Psycho-social assistance for physically and
mentally challenged (Sr No-10, Annexure).
45
Queerythm ( Civil Society): Food & Mental Health Support to Trans-persons (Sr No-11, Annexure)
43
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by government were provided to the individuals in need. Further, to support individuals facing mental
health crisis, a 24 X 7 helpline support was provided to these communities. Daleview46, another NGO
based in Thiruvananthapuram distributed approximately 300 food kits to trans-persons, through
community fundraising. In Ernakulam District, Dhwayah Transgender Arts & Charitable
Society47, an organisation founded by trans-persons were financially supported by leading celebrities
to procure essentials. The kit comprising of food and other essential items lasting for atleast one
month was provided to 56 trans-persons belonging to Dhwayah community and 20 other trans-persons
belonging to other districts in Kerala. The Social Justice Department48, in addition to enabling
distribution of 2000 food kits as per the government order, provided shelter support for temporary
relief during lockdown and allocated INR 35,000 for 96 trans-persons towards their hormone
treatment.
People Living with HIV (PLHIV), Sex Workers
For those already battling infectious diseases in India, their sufferings were compounded with the
devastating impacts of the coronavirus pandemic. During the most distressing period with hardly any
sources of regular work or any avenues, Kerala State AIDS Control Society (KSACS)49 stepped up
to help some of the most disadvantaged groups like the sex workers, trans-persons, PLHIV (people
living with HIV) by ensuring distribution of cooked food, food materials and medicines to the said
disadvantaged groups. For example, when the nationwide lockdown was in place, many HIV sufferers
couldn't visit the hospital or clinic facilities to obtain the necessary medication. Outreach workers of
Vihaan Care & Support Centres50 & PLHIV networks conducted home delivery of ART medicines
(Anti- Retroviral Therapy) to the PLHIVs. In addition to this, despite restriction on inter-state transport,
special efforts were taken to procure the 3rd line medication of 36 patients from Tamil Nadu to ensure
continuity of treatment.
The COVID-19 pandemic has disproportionately impacted people affected by systemic poverty. With
unstable housing, increased stigmatization and limited access to care, sex workers at greater risk of
contracting COVID-19. As per Kerala Network of Sex Workers (KNSW)51, a collective of sex
workers CBOs in Kerala, the free ration kits provided by the government had reached most sex
workers living with their family and owning ration cards. For those who were living away from their
families, KNSW sought support of local organisation for provision of food kits or shifted them to
government-run shelter homes, during the lockdown period.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
Bringing an inclusion lens to COVID-19 measures is vital to ensure effective response and recovery
efforts. This is especially important as women, migrant workers, LGBTQIA+ persons, disability and
minority communities are disproportionately impacted by many of the health and economic hardships.
Trends & Enablers:

46

Daleview( Civil Society):: Food Kits to Trans-persons (Sr No-12, Annexure)
Dhwayah Transgender Arts & Charitable Society (Civil Society): Distributed food kits to trans-persons ( Sr No-13,
Annexure)
48
Social Justice Department: Food, shelter and treatment support to trans-persons ( Sr No-14, Annexure)
49
Kerala State Aids Control Society ( Central Government Initiative): Home delivery of medicines for People Living with
HIV (Sr No-15, Annexure)
50
Vihaan is a national initiative establishing and managing 350 Care & Support Centres across India to expand access to
essential services, increase treatment adherence, reduce stigma and discrimination, and improve the quality of life of PLHIV
51
Kerala Network of Sex Workers (Others): Supported Sex workers with food kits, stay arrangements (Sr No-16, Annexure)
47
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-

Government’s efforts complimented by civil society: There is clear evidence that in many of
the government provisions and response, last mile delivery was often ensured by civil society
organisations. For example, the state government ordered that migrant workers are given
shelter, provided with health education as well as are distributed free meals as part of the
community kitchen scheme. As KISMAT works closely with state government, the health
education and food distribution was enabled by them. Similarly, as a step to address issue of
hunger, the state announced distribution of food kit to 1000 trans-persons. In Trivandrum
district, Queerythm supported the local government in the distribution efforts, while KSACS
facilitated food kit distribution supplied by civil supplies department to sex workers, transgenders and people living HIV through their community based organisations. However, both,
Daleview and Dhwayah had to depend on charity support for providing food provision to
their trans-person community members.

-

Access to Healthcare for Migrant Workers: In a pandemic situation, along with food and
shelter, addressing health rights of migrant workers is crucial, as poor living conditions
increase their vulnerability to the disease and language constraints further limit their
accessibility. Though state’s legal response was proactive in ensuring that basic needs of food
and shelter were fulfilled, there was no mention on health needs for these workers. Through
Health camps by KISMAT and the services provided by mobile Bandhu clinics, door step
health services could be availed in some districts.

Response Gaps:
-

Lack of accessibility to Health Education and Safe Health practices for all: Even though state
ensured access to healthcare for elderly, children with disability, people living with HIV and
migrants; certain sections of the society were neglected, like sex workers. The nature of job,
unstable housing and stigmatization, put sex workers at greater risk of contracting COVID19. Despite the fact that health of sex workers is inextricably linked to the health and wellbeing of their clients and to the broader public, no intervention were made by the government
or any stakeholder to provide access to safe health through education and care service for sex
worker especially during COVID-19.

2. Impact of Covid-19 on the Right to Health
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
The right to prevention, treatment and control of disease, Art 12(2)(c) ICESCR
For a large number of the legal and policy instruments analysed, ensuring the prevention, treatment
and control of COVID-19 and in some cases other diseases is the central aim of the measures. They
therefore seek to put in place various social distancing, infection prevention and containment
measures to stop the spread of the disease and to ensure sufficient resources for health care and
services.
Lockdown orders and guidelines are intended to prevent, control and contain the spread of COVID19. The rationale underpinning all lockdown orders and associated lockdown guidelines is to contain
the spread of the COVID-19 virus in the state by implementing social distancing, while maintaining
essential services and the supply of essential goods52. With state being first to report with confirmed
52

Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Announcement of State Lockdown, dated 23rd March, 2020 (Order-3)
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cases of coronavirus patients and with past experience of containing Nipah virus, the State Health
Minister inaugurated ‘Break the Chain’ campaign on 16th March, 2020 to encourage public to adopt
the habit of frequent handwashing or disinfecting with a hand sanitiser 53. The lockdown first began on
24th March 2020 and was then extended by three and subsequently another two weeks, which were
then followed by different phases of ‘unlock’, involving extension of restrictions combined with slow
phasing out of lockdown measures in order to mitigate hardship caused by the lockdown. In
connection with relaxation of restriction, categorization of areas as of different risk profiles (Red,
Orange A, Orange B and Green Zones) was implemented54. Further, to contain the disease spread, the
state developed a methodology for identifying the Hotspots (area where intensity of disease is high)
based on number of positive cases in each district and the status was updated on a weekly basis55.
Some of the measures taken during the lockdown to contain the disease include: testing and
quarantine measures for confirmed symptomatic and asymptomatic cases, primary and secondary
contacts (Measures were made for 15 such categories)56; developing a SOP for set up of COVID First
Line Treatment Centre(CFLTC), sealing of the borders of the Red zones and hotspots (panchayat
/village) with a maximum of two entry/exit point for supply of essential goods and services 57;
restricted movement of private vehicles, only for medical emergencies while ensuring continued
supply of essential services 58.
Measures to prevent and control the spread of COVID-19 were also at the centre of the Unlock orders
and guidelines for phased reopening. To ensure adequate protection from disease, a sufficient balance
must be made between the restrictions necessary to contain the infection and revive the economy and
job creation. The decision for lifting the restrictions on the ground was based on the situation in the
ground, e.g. measures for safe reopening of malls, offices, restaurants and places of worship were
developed, except in containment zones 59. As the state removed inter-state restrictions, it mandated
Rapid Antigen Assay based Covid-19 Test for all guest workers on the day of the arrival with strict 14
days room quarantine as a safety measure to prevent spreading of any infection60.
Amid pandemic, the government allowed celebration of state festival- Onam in non- containment
areas but with restrictions like no public celebration of Onam, restriction in number of people inside a
shop for shopping and public messaging on compulsory wearing of mask & provision of hand
hygiene and social distancing measures during shopping61. However for Independence Day
celebration at state and district headquarters62, while the order allowed attendees limited to chief
guests, invited elected representatives and officers, there is no clarity if these functions could be held
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The Hindu( 2020): Minister launches ‘Break the Chain’ campaign, dated 16 th March, 2020
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Thiruvananthapuram/minister-launches-break-the-chaincampaign/article31077118.ece
54
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Lockdown Extension, dated 17th April,2020 ( Page 3, Order-4)
55
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Identification of Hotspots, dated 19 th April,2020 (Order-6)
56
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Guidelines for Testing, Quarantine, Hospital Admission and Discharge for Covid-19,
dated 31st March,2020 by Health & family Welfare Department ( Guideline-3)
57
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Lockdown Extension, dated 17th April,2020 ( Page 4, Order-4)
58
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Announcement of State Lockdown (Order-3) and Lockdown Orders and Guidelines:
Lockdown Extension ( Page 12, Order-4)
59
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: SOP for reopening of various sectors, dated 5th June, 2020 ( Annexure, SOP-1)
60
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: Quarantine and Testing of Covid-19 guest workers returning to Kerala, dated 18th July, 2020
by Health & family Welfare Department (Order-8)
61
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: Guidelines for Onam Celebration during Covid-19 Pandemic, dated 26th August, 2020
(Order-12)
62
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: Covid Protocol for Independence Day Celebrations at State and District Headquarters ,
dated 14th August, 2020 by Health & family Welfare Department (Order-10)
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in districts under red zones/hotspot or not. Considering the tight restrictions in place in containment
zones, it seems concerning to allow for functions where freedom of movement itself is restricted.
The state government has various guidelines to contain and prevent the spread in coastal communities,
tribal communities and detention settings where access to information is limited and adequate
healthcare facilities within the community/ detention setting may not be available. The preventive
aspects of the guidelines focus on sentinel surveillance, door to door education campaign, reverse
quarantine of elderly and establishment of COVID testing centres at PHCs in coastal & tribal
communities.
The four elements of the right to health
Availability
Since uncontrolled spread of COVID-19 would quickly overwhelm even the most highly developed
health care system, containing the spread and preventing infection through various measures including
hygiene rules, restrictions on public gatherings and the freedom of movement aims to protect the
availability of sufficient health services and goods for both pandemic and non-pandemic related health
needs.
Under lockdown orders and guidelines, the government seek to ensure availability of health related
essentials by providing lockdown exceptions for e.g. hospitals and all related medical establishments,
including manufacturing and distribution units, pharmacies, laboratories, nursing homes etc.; shops
dealing with necessities such as food, animal fodder and seeds; banks, cash management agencies and
ATMs; and manufacturing and packaging of essential goods 63. In relation to the availability of health
services and goods during the lockdown, it therefore seems that the guidelines have taken into account
different health care needs. However, the lack of reasoning for what essential goods and services
entails, creates ambiguity and may lead to important goods and services being deprioritized without
grounds. For example in the initial lockdown order, anganwadis (a community centre developed as
part of the Integrated Child Development Scheme to combat child hunger and malnutrition) were
closed, depriving the pregnant women, lactating mothers and young children with nutritious meal
supplied. However the service of anganwadi was ensured by home delivery of food supplies once
every 15 days in the revised lockdown order64
During lockdown, the government has taken various social protection measures to relieve individuals
and vulnerable groups of the hardships faced, in the context of health. For example, the state directed
local bodies to initiate community kitchen to provide free cooked meals to certain sections of the
society who are unable to afford or cook meals for themselves during the lockdown. A telephone
helpline number was provided to request for food. Those eligible for free food included: Orphans,
Homeless people who have been rehabilitated and staying in camp, Workers from other states, based
on their need, people who are bed ridden, senior citizens and those who are unable to cook, Adivasis
living in their huts, Kids of boarding schools who need food, Inhabitants of care homes who are
unable to cook, Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe category people, fishermen etc. who did not get free
ration of 15 Kg. The state further provisioned budget meals through "Janakeeya" hotels (people’s
restaurants) priced Rs.20 and Rs.5 additional if home delivery is required65. Thus through a helpline
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Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Announcement of State Lockdown, dated 23rd March, 2020 (Order-3, Page-2)
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Lockdown Extension, dated 17th April,2020 (Order-4, Page-8)
65
Social Protection Measures: Community Kitchen, released on 3rd April, 2020 ( Order-5)
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call service and a team of volunteers, the scheme ensured that every voice is heard and food is reached
to the doorstep for those who have limited or no accessibility and health is ensured for all.
Mid- day meal scheme is a school meal programme of the government of India, supplying free
lunches on working days for children in primary and upper primary classes in government,
government aided schools and alternate education centres. During the lockdown, a large percentage of
children have been deprived of these meals, thus pushing them to hunger and poverty. In Kerala state,
as the schools reopened in the month of June with an online format (Unlock phase), under the state
mid- day meals program, the government ordered food kit/ dry ration distribution (comprising of 9
items including cereal and pulses) for all students covered under the mid-day meal scheme66. The
scheme thus ensured that access to healthy food for growing children is not denied, owing to schools
shifting to online education.
Marginalised communities are more vulnerable to the coronavirus than other people and absence of
healthcare facilities can severely limit the capacities to deal with any major COVID-19 outbreak,
posing a serious threat to these populations. Adequate awareness and healthcare infrastructure is thus
essential to protect the rights and livelihoods of the tribal communities. In order to protect
marginalised communities like person in coastal communities, tribal communities or those in
detention setting, the government issued guidelines suggest establishment of COVID-19 testing
centres, CFLTC (COVID First Line Treatment Centre) and Reverse Quarantine Centre67 in all coastal
villages and tribal communities, with intent to avoid transporting individuals to distant places for
testing or treatment centre and containing the spread within those communities 68.
Accessibility
Measures to contain the spread of COVID-19 may despite their protective agenda, limit the
availability but also the accessibility of other health services due to various kinds of restrictions.
The initial lockdown order has restricted movement of public transport with exception of private
vehicles for medical emergencies 69. The Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020, gives the state the
power to seal state borders or impose restrictions on the operation of public & private transport70
while the Notification on Essential Services under The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act,
1994 (KESMA) during COVID-19 excluded public transportation as an essential service71. The
restriction on operation of public & private transport would significantly deprive access to medical
care to individuals. Limitations on public transport will either limit poor people from availing
healthcare service or at a high out of pocket expenditure, especially for individuals living far away
from health care services.
The loss of income during the lockdown may have deterred patients to afford healthy food or quality
healthcare. The various schemes released by government has provisioned that individuals can utilise
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Social Protection Measures: Mid-day Meal Scheme, dated 29th June, 2020 ( Order-9)
Reverse quarantine involves separating those who are likely to develop severe illness, like elderly from the general public
who are at the risk of the disease during an outbreak of an infectious disease, so that the associated mortality and morbidity
could be reduced
68
COVID-19 Prevention & Management among Marginalised Communities ( Guideline 1, Page-4; Guideline-2, Page2)
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Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Announcement of State Lockdown, dated 23rd March,2020 (Order-3)
70
Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020 and Kerala Epidemic Disease Corona Virus Disease (COVID-19) Additional
Regulations, 2020: The Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020, Page-2
71
The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) and Notification on Essential Services under the Act
during COVID-19: Notification on Essential Services under The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994, Page-2
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the incentive or loan amount for accessing food for family or health treatments. This will be discussed
in detail under Indicator-8.
Acceptability and Quality
The legal and policy measures analysed in general do not explicitly mention the acceptability or
enhanced quality of health care, services or goods, although compromise on the quality of the
available health services could have serious implications on the health and life of individuals. For
example, under the community kitchen scheme, there is no mention of the quality of food served in
the community kitchen/janatha hotel for the needy72. With increased burden to provide food to large
numbers, the governing body can resort to cheap or inferior ingredients/ food as a cost saving
measure. In addition to this, poor quality of food, like preparing in unhygienic conditions, using rotten
items for cooking etc. can have dire consequence on the health of the beneficiaries. Thus government
should provide guidelines for food workers involved in preparing, cooking and distribution to help
avoid catching and spreading COVID-19 or any other disease.
Similarly, under the guidelines developed for COVID-19 Prevention among coastal and tribal
communities, facility for reverse quarantine needs to be established in coastal areas and tribal
communities for elderly and people with comorbidity who don’t have facility to self-isolate at home73.
While Standard Operating Protocols have been developed for establishing a CFLTC by Health &
Family Welfare Department 74, no protocol on arrangement facilities, quality standards etc. has been
defined for Reverse Quarantine Facility mentioned in the guideline. Lack of SOPs may affect setup of
such facilities or would be inadequate for use. This is a serious concern considering it will be used by
vulnerable population like elderly, pregnant women and patients with co-morbidity
In relation to acceptability of health care and services during the crisis, there are certain concerns,
connected to e.g. the virtually unlimited executive powers awarded by The Kerala Epidemic Disease
Ordinance, 2020, which may easily translate into measures which restrict and impose upon
individuals’ fundamental rights including a threat to the right to health.
Maternal, Child and Reproductive health, Art 12.2(a) ICESCR
Despite being a subparagraph to the right to health, the right to maternal, child and reproductive
health has internationally been identified as facing many obstacles and challenges during the COVID19 crisis. In Kerala, however an advisory was released for antenatal & delivery care for safe
pregnancy in the context of COVID-1975. The advisory suggests modifications to the existing
guidelines for antenatal care protocol to reduce the number of visits and thereby any risk of exposure.
The protocol has encouraged telephonic clarification of doubts/apprehensions with visits in case of
any symptoms. It further mentions that no modification is suggested for induction or conduct of
labour, emphasising that COVID-19 is not an indicator for caesarean section, except for medically
justified cases. This is in line with WHO recommendation for pregnant women. There is however no
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mention in the initial76or revised77 lockdown order on access to contraceptives for persons or
availability of medical and surgical abortion services being included as an essential service. This is
concerning, considering that the national lockdown guidelines have declared it as an essential service.
Lockdown places women at an increased risk of unwanted pregnancies with fewer means to assert
their bodily autonomy. By not including it as an essential service, the state has ignored women’s
reproductive rights.
Mental Health
Besides the possible physical health consequences of various response measures, the restrictions
adopted to deal with the crisis may also have significant mental health impacts. The guidelines
developed for COVID-19 prevention among coastal communities, tribal communities and in detention
settings mention psychosocial support to be provided to communities in coastal and tribal areas. In
addition to this, the state government announced specific initiatives recognising the needs and rights
of the mental health of general public at large, as well as specific groups who may come under
significant increased stress and pressure such as healthcare workers, students, women etc. For
example, immediately after the lockdown was announced, the state released Mental Health Guidelines
for people in isolation78, elderly79 and caregivers of children80. Similarly a district wise call helpline
service was launched (9AM-4PM) to provide psychological support to health personnel81. Further, the
state health department also launched "Ottakalla Oppamundu"82 (You are not alone, we are with you)
programme to tackle any lockdown induced anxieties and promote psychosocial wellbeing and
development.
Assessment of the Legal and Policy Response:
Many instruments seek to protect individuals and the wider society by containing, treating and
controlling the spread of COVID-19. Restrictions such as lockdowns may have posed a significant
threat to the right to health by e.g. hampering the accessibility of health services, goods, however
social determinants of health, such as sufficient nutrition, especially among marginalized groups and
persons in situations of potential vulnerability was ensured by the state through state run community
kitchens. Also, the importance of maintaining various essential services, including for e.g. access to
food, mental health and maternal & child health has been recognized by the state.

(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
In this crisis, it is critical that individuals, non-profits, and other implementing organizations
complement government’s efforts to address some critical immediate needs, while laying the
groundwork for longer-term recovery efforts and future preparedness.
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Establishing COVID-19 Healthcare Infrastructure
Regular handwashing is a precautionary measure to stay protected from the COVID-19. So with the
intent to promote hand washing in public areas, which lacked such facilities, Shreyas83 established
211 hand washing stations in rural and urban areas of Wayanad and Kozhikode district, with support
from panchayath, municipalities and local health department. Each handwashing station had
provisions for water, handwashing liquid and napkins which were used by more than 15,600 people
during the period of lockdown. In Kannur district, residents of old age home with support from
Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust (HLFPPT)84 made liquid soap and sanitizers
in bulk, which was handed to the District Magistrate for free distribution to economically
marginalized communities.
As the spread of the highly contagious coronavirus started growing in March, a need was felt to
contain the spread of infection in the community through early detection. Since most districts had
limited testing centres, most suspected patients could not avail the facility due to lack of access or
long waiting time at the centre. A mobile sample collection van was developed by students of
Government Engineering College, Thrissur 85 to support the ongoing preventive mission against
COVID-19. Inspired by the South Korean model, a Walk-in Sample Kiosk (WISK) was earlier
installed in Kochi for easier testing and saving PPEs, which are otherwise discarded after every
traditional method of collection. This model is similar to that used in COVID WISK but installed in a
van. This mobile kiosk enables the healthcare workers to collect swab samples while sitting inside the
van and thus reducing the risk of physical contact with the patients. There are two holes on a
transparent shield on which examination gloves are fixed through which the sample collection staff
can extend the hands to take samples of the patient. Through a mechanical sanitiser system, sanitiser
is sprayed after patient leaves the area. A storage system is installed inside the van for bulk
storing of samples at specific temperature The driver and sample collecting staff are further separated
using a transparent sheet, for the protection of the driver. Upto three medical staff can be
accommodated inside the van and about 12 sample collections can be done continuously before
shifting the samples to main storage. This system not just save time and energy of both patients and
lab technicians but also enables testing in containment zones or remote regions with limited
accessibility. With COVID WISK van operating in Thrissur district, the district is ensuring
availability and accessibility of screening facility for the community. In a bid to reach out to people
who do not have access to nearby healthcare facilities in case of medical emergencies, National
Health Mission(NHM) Kerala with the support of Kerala Medical Corporation in collaboration
with Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust (HLFPPT) 86, a not-for-profit National
NGO promoted by HLL Lifecare Pvt. Ltd (A Government of India Enterprises) launched 17 Mobile
Medical Surveillance Units as part of COVID- 19 prevention activities on 3rd September, 2020. The
van mounted medical units are equipped with necessary medical facilities for testing and tracking
COVID-19 infections as well as administer first aid, referral services, pre and post-natal care, etc
The LULU-Covid First Line Treatment Centre (CFLTC), Nattika is the largest CFLTC in Kerala
under National Health Mission with a capacity of 1500 beds. Students of The Government
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Engineering College, Thrissur87, has deployed six robot nurses at the Centre, developed an e-bike
for food distribution and a patient management software for the Centre.
-

-

-

The Automatic Robot nurse is capable of taking values like Temperature, pressure and SPO 2
level of about 250 admitted patients in a single shift, the details of which is transferred in realtime to the control center, thus reducing the workload on medical staff in monitoring the
patients and minimizing any chance of infection. The doctors can communicate with patients
using the telemedicine feature implemented in Robot. A similar robot, christened Nightinagle19 was also developed by Vimal Jyoti Engineering College, Kannur88 and was deployed at
four hospitals in Kerala
The e-bike is a manned vehicle capable of carrying food and other materials, weighing upto
100kg to stations inside CFLTC, enabling food distribution of food to patients in minimum
time. And being an electric bike, it doesn’t generate any emissions or create any noise.
Patient management software hosted locally in CFLTC enables efficient bed allotment and
patient data management.

The automation at the treatment facility not just minimized the load on the staff but also ensured
smooth running of the system.
The outbreak of COVID19 across India has placed immense pressure on the National health
infrastructure to treat the ever increasing number of COVID-19 confirmed cases. With state’s low
hospital bed capacity, even building a new hospital was a challenge considering that constructing a
50-100 bedded facility may require from few weeks to even months. The situation thus demanded
innovation in scaling up of health infrastructure. Team from Sri Chitra Institute of Medical Science
and Technology (SCTIMST)89 designed a deployable hospital using a patent-pending telescopic
mechanism by Modulus Housing that allows a 1600 square feet hospital to be folded into its onefourth size and transported in a single trailer to any place, including remote locations. At the
destination, the model can be assembled by just four people in few hours. The hospital is designed
with four zones to separate the suspected, confirmed and critical ICU patients. Within the zone for
suspected and confirmed patients, a negative pressure is maintained to prevent cross contamination. A
12 bed unit is currently installed at Primary Health Care (PHC) of Varadoor village in Waynad
District of Kerala.
Strengthening Healthcare Service
The COVID-19 pandemic has pushed the public healthcare system to the breaking point in many
countries across the world. With 17 cases reporting from Kerala by second week of March, and
foreseeing an unprecedented number of people needing medical attention, Ernakulam Tele-medicine
Control room was setup by National Health Mission90 on15th March, 2020. The setup included a
teleconsultation system with doctors for regular video consultation with COVID-19 and quarantined
patients, a psychological helpline service for counselling service and support service including
provisioning pharmacy, managing logistics like ambulance and patient follow-ups for testing and
consultation. The intent was to reduce any burden on the hospital by diagnosing and treating patients
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within the comfort of their homes, thereby minimizing any chances of spreading the infection. More
than 50,000 teleconsultations were availed during this period. With COVID-19 cases rising, there was
an additional burden on healthcare infrastructure systems with fear of system collapse as the state face
the untoward situation. A solution was thus required to effectively manage the infrastructure so that
the healthcare capacity is not breached. The platform developed by CoronaSafe Network91 digitised
the entire healthcare infrastructure in Ernakulam district to source, analyse and manage realtime
information related to healthcare assets (hospital beds, ventilators, inventory etc.) for informed
decision making during the crisis. CoronaSafe Network is a guide and collection of tools built as an
open-source public utility for the Kerala State government, with web applications like live
information about hospital bed capacity utilisation, corona care centers capacity utilisation, inventory
and volunteer management, number of patients, food-delivery management and ambulance network
and a multi-language crowd-sourced guide to staying safe during the pandemic, developed by a
collective of volunteers.
With no public transport and social norms in effect, availing medical services during lockdown was a
challenge, especially for those living in rural areas where adequate healthcare facilities are not
available. Considering the situation, Inter-Agency Group (IAG)-Kerala92 in collaboration with
Thrissur district administration launched a mobile medical service for doorstep consultation. This
project was implemented by People Foundation with support from Aster Medcity and Peacevalley
Foundation. During the lockdown period, the moving medical service comprising of a team of doctor,
nurse, lab technician, care facilitator and volunteers, provided consultation services and distributed
free medicines to around 10,000 people belonging to vulnerable population like fishermen, tribal
people, elderly, inter-state migrant workers, economically marginalised communities etc.
As the state took measures to prevent community spread within the state in the wake of COVID-19,
concerns started pouring in from expatriate communities from Kerala. Congested labour camps, lack
of adequate facility or access to medical care along with lack of clarity in information worsened by
the inability to contact their families was causing a physical & emotional toll on their health. A
dedicated helpdesk number (8943180000) called Nanma Pravasi Help Desk was activated to enable
whatsapp message or voice call was initiated by Nanma Foundation as part of Mission Better
Together93. A 30 member team, led by doctor, operated the helpdesk and acted as the link between
the expatriates needing help and expert doctor panel (comprising of doctors specialized in various
fields of medicine). The helpdesk addressed 6400+ concerns in 20 days, provided expert medical
advice to around 200 expatriates and medicines were arranged in various GCC countries for around
20 such individuals.
Ensuring Medical Products & Supplies
When lockdown was announced in the state, adequate provisions were made by the government to
deliver food items and other consumables to households; however there was no system in place to
deliver life support medicines to chronically ill patients across the state. As intra-state public and
private transportation was prohibited, chronically ill patients like patients who underwent organ
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transplant, haemophilia patients etc. suffered. To overcome this situation, team Whiteguard94 devised
a chain system, called Mission MediChain to deliver these medicines to patients in various districts
method. Medicines were collected by a volunteer group and passed it to white guard volunteers in the
neighbouring panchayat. This continued till the medicine was delivered at the patient’s doorstep. In
the two months of lockdown period, the team of 1000 White Guards delivered medicines to
approximately 0.5 million patients across various states of India and Middle Eastern countries. In a
similar initiative, amid lockdown, Imprints95 supplied medicines and lifesaving equipments to
children suffering from chronic blood related ailments belonging to low income families, across six
districts of Kerala.During the two months period of lockdown, the service benefitted almost 80
children suffering from type-1 diabetes, thalassemia and Wilson disease. In September, campaign
Mission Better Together96 set up a community owned drug bank (which included 36 medicines) for
people belonging to impoverished backgrounds and suffering from non-communicable diseases. A
system was also established for documentation and delivery of medicines for chronically ill patients.
The demand for blood and blood products is an essential service; hence it was necessary to maintain
the stock for life saving procedures.Jeevadhara is a blood donors bank created by Student Police
Cadet as part of Mission Better Together97 to ensure quality blood at blood bank and hospitals
during lockdown. During the lockdown period, Jeevadhara created a network of three lakh donors.
With a sudden surge in COVID-19 patients in India in March 2020, hospitals across the country have
been overwhelmed with the shortage of beds, oxygen cylinders, and ventilators. In fact, the dearth of
beds in some hospitals has led to several unfortunate deaths. In order to address the lack of bedding in
COVID Care Centres & First Line Treatment Centres, Ernakulam-based eco-innovator Lakshmi
Menon under her PURE Living Initiative98 made low-cost bedrolls called ‘Shayya,’ to meet the
requirements. Shayya is a braided bedroll made of PPE (Personal Protection Equipment) tailoring
scrap (leftover pieces collected from tailoring units which produce PPE in Kerala). While a regular
mattress costs somewhere between Rs. 500-700, and it has to be replaced for each infected patient,
these bedrolls can be easily disinfected after use with a soap solution and can then be used by others.
The material is also very comfortable as there is a fluffiness to it due to the small air space created
while braiding the plastics together. Through support of CSR partners, 500+ such beds were
distributed in COVID-19 care centres of various districts of Kerala. Lakshmi has employed 18-20
local women from the neighbourhood in her unit who had lost their jobs during the lockdown, to
make the Shayyas. These women earn Rs 300 per day, which is also the cost of one bed. The
remuneration provided is in par with MNREGA (Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act). Lakshmi has also trained Kudumbashree units in Ernakulam so that they can replicate
the model and supply similarly made bedrolls to more CFLTCs.
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Assuring Mental Health Service
As part of COVID Control activities, Psycho Social Support (PSS) service was initiated by Govt of
Kerala at state and district level under Mental Health Programme (MHP)99 by the name
'Ottaykkalla Oppamundu' (You are not alone, we are with you). 1376 mental health personnel
including psychiatrists, psychiatric social workers, clinical psychologists, social workers and
counsellors are working in the entire state under MHP who provide counselling services for anyone
facing psychological issues like stress, anxiety, depression and insomnia. Two helpline numbers were
arranged in each district in addition to the State Helpline Number for the entire state. As per the
dashboard created for the said process, more than 2.2 million calls were made to people in
isolation/quarantine and 0.35 million calls to people including mentally disabled persons, children
with disability, guest workers, and the elderly people living alone. In addition to this, psychological
support service was also provided to health personnel on COVID-19 duty (40,000+ calls). In the
month of July, a report by The State Crime Records Bureau (SCRB) suggest thated the number of
children who died by suicide between March 25 to July 10 was 66. Thus later that month,
‘Ottaykkalla Oppamundu’ was extended to school children too to address the psycho social issues
faced by them with 0.4 million calls being made and counselling provided to approximately 47,000
children in this regard.
With schools closed and minimum chances for social interaction, children were experiencing
tremendous mental stress, anxiety and other mental health issues. Kerala State Police100 launched
“Chiri”, for ensuring wellbeing of the children through various initiatives, including, Chiri Helpline
where children facing various mental health issues, as well as parents of such children were
encouraged to call the Helpdesk and Child & Police (CAP) desk, a peer to peer support program to
support children in distress through friendly telephonic interactions. Under CAP, a group of 15 smart
children were trained to encourage their peers in distress to speak, listen to their worries in a
compassionate manner and motivate them to engage in productive activities, learning activities and
games, without violating the COVID protocols. A panel of mentors, psychologists and mental health
experts were also involved to assist the CAP Desk volunteers.
Many people experienced grief during the COVID-19 pandemic. Grieving the loss of a loved one can
be especially overwhelming as social distancing, “stay-at home-orders,” and limits on the size of inperson gatherings have changed the way friends and family can gather and grieve. In order to help
people cope with the losses experienced in the Covid-19 pandemic, Pallium India101 in partnership
with Caregiver Saathi, MIND India and Edjacklegs started Sukh-Dukh Helpline (SDH). SDH is a
national helpline to offer free Psychological First Aid as well as grief and bereavement counselling to
affected persons across India, operational in 8 languages − Hindi, English, Telugu, Tamil, Kannada,
Assamese, Bengali and Malayalam. Through this service, team SDH ensured that the beneficiaries are
treated with support, empathy, respect, sensitivity and receive appropriate assurances (e.g.
confidentiality) and information.
Mental Health Action Trust (MHAT) 102, a community mental health service provider for people
living in poverty with severe mental illnesses, continued mental health service and treatment for their
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1000 patients from the vulnerable section of the population despite the constraints imposed by
COVID-19.
The COVID-19 pandemic has had prejudices consequences on every part of society, but mental health
risks are often overlooked. Further some studies have shown that the pre-existing gender gap in
mental health, with women worse affected than men, has broadened critically during a pandemic.
Seethalayam 103 is an initiative of. Department of Homeopathy, Kerala which aims at providing
psychological and social support to women. Due to COVID-19 pandemic, for those with a history
of mental illness or were facing domestic abuse, the inability to seek mental health support or
medicines was making them vulnerable. Seethalayam provided counselling through phone and
ensured medicines are available at nearby government hospitals.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
This compilation of crowdsourced stories and legal response can only provide first insights on
response strategies used in the state. Below are some common trends, good practices, barriers and
enablers that can be drawn from these cases:
Trends:
-

The state has well leveraged technology to overcome various healthcare barriers, which if not
handled well could have created a catastrophic situation. With support of academic and
research institutions, technologies were deployed to reduce the burden on existing
infrastructure (Robot Nurses, e-bike) and create low cost new infrastructures (portable
hospital and mobile van for screening), while a teleconsultation unit operating at Ernakulum
district level, ensured that burden on hospitals are minimised.

-

The state has placed immense focus on mental health during the crisis as a psychosocial
support service by Mental Health Action Program was launched for people in quarantine/
isolation, immediately after lockdown announcement, which later was extended to children
facing any mental trouble due to lack of school or playing opportunities. Seethalayam
continued providing psychological and social support to women during COVID-19. Civil
societies left no stone unturned, with Pallium India launching their helpline service for
bereavement counselling and clinicians, while both Pallium and MHAT continued running
their teleconsultation and helpline service through their community support program.

-

In addition to providing care in the context of COVID-19, the state ensured continuity to
many of the essential health-care services, including antiretrovirals for people living with
HIV, immunisation campaigns, blood donation drives and community-based mental &
palliative care and support.

Legal Response Gaps & Grassroot Measures:
-
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To contain the spread of COVID-19, state announced lockdown with ban in movement of
public transport. This was a hard blow on certain groups in the community who were
dependent on either a transport system for availing healthcare or required specialised
medicines available at certain locations only. Initiatives by IAG Thrissur in providing
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doorstep medical service for the marginalised community, while Medichain, Nanma
Foundation creating a system for drug availability went a long way in mending the
shortcomings of the legal response towards access to healthcare services.
-

One of the most crucial protective measures against the novel coronavirus is the frequent
washing of hands with soap or use of alcohol based sanitizers. While all the communication
material by state government emphasized on the importance of maintaining hand hygiene, the
state lacked facilities at public places to maintain hand hygiene. Shreyas filled this gap by
installing handwash stations across two districts of Kerala, so that no person is exposed to the
novel coronavirus due to lack of facilities.

-

Women’s societal roles as caregivers, places them at greater risk of infection and exacerbates
the impact of COVID in their lives. Even though, the state legal policy recognised antenatal &
delivery care as an essential service, contraceptive and abortion service were not included.
Lack of access to such services, will increase the strain on already over-burdened health care
systems by compelling individuals to choose unwanted pregnancies or seek out unsafe
abortion services

Enablers:
-

Preparedness in managing epidemic: As discussed earlier, state’s preparedness in containing
an epidemic has come a long way to keep the system running. The state’s massive campaign
in promoting hand hygiene in the early days, with protocols for testing, quarantining and
setting CFLTC, all while enabling regular healthcare through e-sanjeevani telemedicine(
developed by Ministry of Health, Government of India) and attending to the health and food
needs of those in quarantine or affected due to lockdown, ensured that health system is not
compromised.

-

Ecosystem for collaborative innovation: Any disaster, local or global highlights the
importance of collaboration for public problem solving and COVID-19 was no different. The
success of initiatives, like Bandhu clinic was the result of a timely and effective partnership
foraged between different stakeholders, leveraging civil society organisation’s ground
experience working with the beneficiaries, resource from private sector and government’s
support to further the agenda of inclusive healthcare during the crisis. Similarly, Ernakulam
Tele-medicine Control room while was initially set up by National Health Mission to enable
telemedicine by mobilising doctors and psychiatrist, later became a holistic interface for
overseeing healthcare infrastructure and enabling decentralized healthcare by integrating the
services of coronasafe.

3. Violence offline/online and access to services
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
The different restrictions adopted to stem the spread of the virus may however indirectly increase
violence perpetrated by both state and private actors as well as domestic violence. In view of the
lockdown, state envisaged a possibility of alcohol withdrawal symptoms and possibility of domestic
violence among regular alcohol consuming population. Hence, the state issued a treatment guideline
to be followed in primary healthcare centre for avoiding any possible hospital admissions due to
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withdrawal and delirium cases, thereby reduce the burden on healthcare104. Encouragingly, certain
services to protect victims of violence, while initially excluded in the initial lockdown guideline were
later made as exceptions to the lockdown like operation of homes for children/ disabled/ mentally
challenged/ senior citizens/destitute/ women/ widows/ after care homes and places of safety for
juveniles105 A 24 hour Whatsapp/SMS helpline ‘9400080292’ was also initiated by the department of
Women & Child Development with the support of NSS (National Service Scheme)technical cell to
enable people to report cases related to domestic violence, safety of women and children during
lockdown period106.
The Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020 does not deal with violence directly, it dictates, “Any
person/institution/ company who disobey any regulations or obstruct any officer empowered under
this ordinance or abets any offence under this ordinance shall on conviction be punishable with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to 2 years or with fine which may extend to ten thousand
rupees or with both”107. While it could be argued that the harsher punishments would act as a
deterrent, the severity of the punishment on offense or abetment of offense may pose a threat to
societal stability. Moreover the fear of harsher punishment is likely to increase the vulnerability of
victims of violence who may become trapped with their abusers and wish to seek any shelter support.
The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) moreover pose further risk in the
society by providing power to police officer to “arrest without warrant any person who is reasonably
suspected of having committed any offence under this Act and such person shall not be granted bail
by a police officer or a Court”108.This discretion is extended to making preventive arrests which
provides the police with drastic power of arrest thus contributing to violence.
During unlock phase, while there are no specific mentions of violence in any orders or guidelines, one
such order specifies a certain criteria for inter-state migrant workers from resuming work, which
provides a risk of violence. The state requires these migrant workers to register in the
COVID19Jagratha portal109 well in advance and obtain clearance before entering the state; however
the rule further dictates that “once receiving the details of the guest/specialized/essential workers
through the portal, the LSGI (Local Self Government Institution) concerned shall verify the
quarantine facility and offer their remarks in the portal. If quarantine facility is available, the system
will generate approval otherwise the application will be rejected.”110 The denial of entry to the
migrant workers on the basis of the availability of quarantine centre is unfair considering the migrant
workers have lost their jobs during the lockdown period and lack of facilities is forcing them to
continue stay unemployed. Under such circumstances, migrant workers union and welfare groups, can
protest, which can cause disharmony and violence in the society
Assessment of the Legal and Policy Response:
Lockdown and restrictions on the freedom of movement have posed a risk of enhanced violence,
especially among vulnerable population especially by hampering access to certain services. The state
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government ensured access to various services during the lockdown provided by the state government
included helpline call for domestic violence or measures for mental health of children and ensuring
services for after care homes for children/ senior citizen/ destitute and women.

(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
A 24/7 information and emergency helpline for women in Kerala, called The Mithra 181 set up by
The Kerala State Women’s Development Corporation (KSWDC) 111 continued rendering its
service during lockdown. This helpline was established in 2012 on the basis of the framework
proposed by the Ministry of Women and Child Development, Government of India with the objective
of creating a safe and secure state for women while facilitating a crisis and a non-crisis intervention
through referrals to the appropriate agencies such as police/ hospital/ ambulance service etc. During
lockdown, the service received over 5000 calls including from inter-state migrant workers.
Snehitha is a 24 hours working gender help desk initiative of Kudumbashree112. The main aim of the
centre is to prevent, protect and prevail over domestic violence through advocacy, empowerment and
social change. Snehitha provides immediate help, shelter, counselling and legal assistance to the
women and children who are victims of violence. During COVID-19 lockdown, Snehitha extended
their service for 24 hours teleconsulting while the centres were open for short stay across all districts
of Kerala, to any women facing domestic violence.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
Trends & Enablers:
-

The incidence of rape, domestic violence and sexual harassment are higher in Kerala than
national average. Moreover, Kerala, besides its high development indicators, remains the 3rd
largest alcohol consuming state of India with 61 percent homes in Kerala witnessing domestic
violence due to alcoholism. It is due to high prevalence of domestic violence that the state has
set up dedicated helplines to support women facing violence, which continued to be active
during lockdown. A guideline for persons undergoing withdrawal also ensured that by
strengthening primary healthcare centre to manage these cases, chances of violence are
minimised.

Response Gaps:
No obvious shortcomings were observed for any intervention by the state to minimise incidents of
violence.

4. Access to information on COVID-19 in accessible formats
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
Overall the Kerala government had made various provisions to share information in the context of the
pandemic while specifically considering the needs of certain marginalized or potentially vulnerable
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groups. Most of these provisions however are declared as an announcement than a legal and policy
response.
While the lockdown order have put restriction on movement and various other services, providing
awareness through print and electronic media; telecommunications, internet services, broadcasting
etc. was excluded. The state had further enabled usage of active communication formats like a 24X7
Helpline called DISHA113 (Direct Intervention System for Health Awareness -1056) for the citizens
and ordered a 24 X 7 multi-language helpline addressing the requests/ complaints related to Migrant
Labourers114. Instructions were also made to display education material and train staff on good
hygiene practices at shopping malls, salons etc115. In addition to it, government encouraged use of
Arogya Setu116 for all employees, both public and private.
There are various orders which limit access or timely access to information for certain communities.
For instance, under the community kitchen order, there is a mention that the “List of eligible
candidates for free cooked prepared will be uploaded on the websites and social media page of local
authorities”117. This raise a concern as the vulnerable population suggested here may not be literate in
English/ Malayalam and may not have access to internet or a device to access such information. There
is no clear information if any other mode of communication was used for these groups. Similarly in
one of the order for celebration of Onam festival, it is emphasized that directions on Onam shopping
(Onam is a harvest festival of Kerala state) should be communicated effectively to public through
phone messages/SMS too118. The order was however released on 26th August, while the preparation
for 10 day festival started on August 22nd. This may have created crowding especially in temporary
public markets and violation of social distancing and infection prevention measures.
The orders for inter-state migrant workers were too inconsistent in ensuring information access to the
migrant worker itself. For instance, the SOP developed by the state for the entry of inter-state migrant
workers suggest that“All the guest/specialized/essential workers entering the state shall register in the
covid19jagrathaportal well in advance and obtain clearance before they reach the check post/railway
station/airport as the case may be”. “The contractor/entrepreneur/employer who brings the migrant
labourers can also register the details in the portal with the details of quarantine centres 119”. While the
second clause is a relief to many workers, however the expectation that a non- sponsored migrant
worker would be able to register on COVID-19 Jagratha platform, made in English is unreasonable. In
such scenario, workers may spend money from their pockets to travel to the state to realise that they
don’t have the clearance certificate to enter the state. Similarly, on the testing and quarantine order for
inter-state worker returning to Kerala, it is specified that health education should be imparted using
appropriate language of the guest workers120. While the measure to impart education in a language
understood by them is important, it doesn’t specify the individual/ government department/ agency
that are responsible for health education. This confusion can prevent health education for the workers.
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The guidelines developed for both coastal121 & tribal122 communities, has included the need to form a
group who will be responsible for door to door campaign for education on COVID Prevention
Measures- Need for Social Distancing, Handwashing and proper wearing of masks. In the guidelines
developed for management in prisons, it is suggested that education materials be displayed and
frequent awareness sessions shall be conducted123.
Assessment of the Legal and Policy Response:
The Kerala government had made various provisions to share information in the context of the
pandemic while specifically considering the needs of certain marginalized or potentially vulnerable
groups. Usage of a variety of formats for active communication like helpline service, phone sms,
whatsapp and creating communication through different language for the benefit of migrant workers
etc. ensured accessibility.

(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
In a pandemic situation, effective communication and accessibility to information in various
languages, formats and media is important. While the communication by government was made in
different formats, enabled through media channels and supported by helpline service, the community
stories involved initiatives from allaying the anxiety among the community to enabling decision
making and transparency.
Access to Corona Related Information for General Public
Amid the health crisis and growing fear among the community, Calicut-based social communication
platform Qkopy124, partnered with the Kerala government to launch the GoK Direct app, to curb the
spread of fake news. GoK Direct App is emergency instant news feed to disseminate alerts, authentic
news and information updates to the citizens instantly from a single trusted source in both English and
Malayalam, the local language. GoK is a hyperlocal location-based, which enables every citizen to
connect and communicate with the local government services in their area like disaster management
authority, health service, police, district administrations and local self-government. The app launched
on 12th March is available for free to download on Apple App Store and Google Play Store and has
reached nearly 2 million people in the state.
NGO Shreyas in association with District Administration Wayanad and NRHM Kerala
(National Rural Health Mission) 125 developed and distributed IEC materials (Information Education
and Communication) to the public in Wayanad district. IEC materials included information on
COVID-19 and the precautionary measures against the disease outbreak, which was distributed to
more than 35,000 people. The organisation also conducted more than 400 awareness campaigns in
various districts of Kerala.
Information to Decision Makers on Pandemic Management
Pathanamthitta was one of the first places in Kerala where the local transmission of COVID-19 was
confirmed. A host of systems were deployed by students of IHRD College, Chengannur126 which
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worked in tandem with the Pathanamthitta District Administration to handle the situation. This
included, Corona RM Webapp, to group people in same family together so all their information could
be gathered in one call, which used to take multiple calls to each member separately; Corona Cell, an
IVR system where people under quarantine can call for food or medicines. The requirements when
fulfilled by the local self-government were marked as complete on the app and later verified through a
separate call. In a similar case, in the initial week of lockdown announcement, Alappuzha district had
over 8000 people in home quarantine, and checking health status of each quarantined individual on a
daily basis was impossible. Hence, an Interactive Voice Response (IVR) was installed by Flood
Volunteers Family 127 to interact with home quarantined people, classify their health condition (into
A, B and C) and update their health status to the control room staff. Based on the status, the district
health department provided medical aid to those developing any symptoms.
Access to Information for Vulnerable Groups
1. Migrants
(i) Call Helpline
The national lockdown due to the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the interstate migrant workers
severely. The workers lost their livelihoods, were fearful of contracting infection and were anxious to
return to their home states. The Migrant Help Desk of KISMAT,128 set up in 2018 across 11 districts
of the state continued rendering service & counselling support to these workers, especially those who
lacked money or lost jobs due to the nationwide lockdown. A similar help desk was setup by The
Inter Agency Group (IAG), Thrissur129 from 3rd March onwards in the district office which was
run by IAG volunteers. In Ernakulam district, Bandhu helpline service was initiated to reach out to the
migrant workers and redress their immediate grievances. This helpline was a joint effort of the Centre
for Migration & Inclusive Development (CMID), ESAF Small Finance Bank (a private bank in
India), Gram Vikas (an NGO based in Odisha) and Cognizant Technology Solutions (an IT
major in India)130. The helpline was active from 31 March 2020 till July 2020 providing information
support to workers in their local language. Bandhu Helpline connected workers to relief centers,
helped them obtaining food/provisions, provided them information about COVID-19, linked them to
Shramik trains that transported workers to their native places, pacified them from panicking and
helped them flag their concerns to government authorities. The helpline attended and followed up
over 300 calls representing over 4000 migrant workers during the period of lockdown connecting
them to various services.
(ii) Other modes of communication
During lockdown, KISMAT131 with assistance of the local government, labour and police
departments held more than 400 awareness sessions across various districts of Kerala. The IAG,
Thrissur 132also prepared posters, leaflets, radio jingles and visual messages in various languages,
including Hindi, Bengali, Assamese, and Odiya to sensitise the guest workers on COVID-19 and the
importance of social distancing. In a similar effort, with support of District Administration, Wayanad,
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Shreyas133 made a short film in Hindi to sensitise migrant workers about the pandemic and the
lockdown restrictions to be followed, which was aired in various media channels.
In the wake of the COVID-19 spread, when the state with inter-state migrant population of 2.5 million
was identifying ways to reach and disseminate information on COVID protocol in their language,
migrant link workers were of strategic advantage to the government in addressing the challenges
faced by the migrant workers in Ernakulam district. A project launched in January under the ‘Atithi
Devo Bhava’ project of National Health Mission, Ernakulam, Kerala134; resourceful migrant
workers from various states conversant in their mother tongue and Malayalam were identified, trained
and deployed to serve as migrant link workers to provide fellow workers with information about
health services and also to connect them to various government services As many of these workers
lived in squalid, cramped spaces, link workers were involved in hygiene education, which was critical
for arresting the spread of the infection into the community. Currently 12 such workers, including
men and women, have been deployed in Ernakulam district by NHM, who are provided a fixed
incentive of 2000 rupees and additional incentives based on performance. The district is planning to
deploy more such link workers.
2. Expatriates and their families
During the nationwide lockdown with ban on international flights, there was growing anxiety and
uncertainty among Indians stuck overseas, especially those on the economic margins, such as bluecollar workers. The department of Non- Resident Keralite Affairs (NORKA) 135, a nodal state
agency to liaise with the expatriate community setup a Help desk with the support of Loka Kerala
Sabha (a common platform for NRKs) Members, Norka Roots Directors and other NRKs organization
across 18 countries where Malayalee diaspora mostly resided. The help desk not just provided
assistance to the community but also intervened through the respective embassies to address the
problems of distressed expatriates. Later in April, before the country issued an order to facilitate
return of Indian nationals stranded abroad, NORKA created an online registration process for
returning migrant workers to initiate their return on a priority basis. The move was part of state
government’s efforts to assess preparations for screening and isolating those returning home.
3. Children
In a move to motivate, encourage and help children wade through the tough times resulting from the
COVID-19 outbreak, the Women and Child Development Department, as part of its ‘Our
Responsibility to Children’ (ORC) initiative 136, has launched a one-of-a-kind programme titled
‘Kutty Desk’ a helpline operated by students for the students. Launched in the wake of the ongoing
21-day lockdown, the initiative involved providing telephonic guidance to their peers on various
aspects such as keeping personal hygiene and staying safe during COVID-19. As part of the initiative,
265 children were selected and trained to operate Kutty Desk activities and over 13,000 children were
contacted.
4. People with Special Needs
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In a pandemic, information saves lives and it is essential that everyone has access to essential
information to understand how their actions will affect themselves and others. Kerala State
Handicapped Persons’ Welfare Corporation under Social Justice Department 137 prepared
COVID-19 awareness guidelines in braille language and in audio visual format for visually impaired
individuals. National Institute of Speech and Hearing under Social Justice Department 138 set up
a 24/7 helpline service for creating awareness for the hearing impaired and provisioned a facility to
watch news everyday through youtube in Indian Sign Language ( Indian Sign Language is used by 1.8
million persons with hearing disability). Vinaychandram, a professional sign language
interpreter139 too developed a sign language version of a WHO video on COVID-19. The video is
now among the courses offered on the WHO’s openwho.org website viewed by over 50,000 people.
Kerala State AIDS Control Organisation (KSACS)140 developed training and awareness material
on basic hand hygiene practices, staying safe during COVID- 19 and information on availability of
ART medicine (Anti-Retroviral Therapy) in the nearest Integrated Counselling and Testing Centres.
This was posted in social media as well as widely distributed in all the ART centres and also
distributed among the People Living with HIV network through volunteers and outreach workers.
5. Tribals
Shreyas141 held tribal awareness programmes which were organized in different tribal communities,
reaching around 3000 tribals in 68 colonies of Waynad District. Mobile Medical Clinic, a project
supported by Scheduled Tribe Development Department in association with KMSCL (Kerala
Medical Services Corporation) and HLFPPT142 also conducted awareness campaigns on COVID19 along with their routine medical camps at tribal hamlets and tribal hostels in 12 districts of Kerala.
Nearly 25,000 tribal people were reached through door to door awareness sessions on COVID -19
education and prevention techniques.
Access to Information for Caretakers of Patients
Pallium India in collaboration with PalliCovidKerala and Project ECHO (Extension for
Community Healthcare Outcome) 143started an online training course ‘PalliCovid ECHO
programme on palliative care for healthcare professionals treating people with Covid-19.’ Pallicovid
sessions run 5 days a week in English and Hindi and are provided free of cost. The objective of this
program was to empower healthcare professionals treating people with advanced COVID-19 to
relieve the suffering of patients and families, improve their work-satisfaction and morale and
significantly lessen the burden on the health care system. As on October, 22 sessions have been
conducted with participation from 935 healthcare professionals from India and abroad.
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The pandemic has been challenging for children with disability, and their parents. This is further
aggravated by the fact that these children’s stress, which was earlier shared among parents, schools
and vocational training centres, has to be now dealt with by the parents or guardians alone. In order to
address this, a comprehensive guidelines, titled ‘Life in the times of Covid-19 – a guide for parents of
children with disabilities’ was published by CDMRP along with UNESCO144, New Delhi. The guide
explains and illustrates different aspects that a parent/ caregiver must take into account while taking
care of children with disabilities. It also addresses the need to maintain the mental health of such
caregivers and their various duties and responsibilities, during these unusual times. This booklet has
been translated into Spanish, Russian, Nepali, Spanish sign language and four Indian local languages.
In addition to this, CDMRP has prepared and published more than 55 home training tutorial videos.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
Trends & Enablers:
-

Technology Led Initiatives: The state once again leveraged the technological expertise of
individuals, academia and businesses, either for disseminating verified information (Qkopy);
assessing and fulfilling the needs of citizens (Coronacell) and supporting local governments
in managing healthcare systems (Coronasafe). This is the manifestation of government’s
early & proactive adoption of various technology innovations for response management
which spurred an ecosystem of experimentation and innovation among universities, research
organisations and industries

-

Integrating Inclusion Lens for Communication: The response by state and civil societies to
disseminate information was done with a purpose of leaving no one behind. In order to ensure
effective and accessible information, knowledge was disseminated through diverse
communication strategies. From audio messages and display posters in multiple languages for
educating migrant workers to helpline service to allay their concerns and sign language
course for people with hearing disabilities.

-

Focus on Migrants: For a state with an estimated migrant population of 3.5 million, hailing
from all over India, there were as many as five organisations across 14 districts that ensured
that migrant workers have access to information through education materials, while caring for
their needs through help desk services.

-

Standardised Guidelines & Training Material: The experience and expertise of Kerala state in
palliative care (Community based palliative care in Kerala is recognised by WHO) and
disability care was put into use during COVID-19 to prepare learning and teaching modules.
The learning was accessed by recipients from India and abroad.

Response Gaps:
No obvious shortcomings were observed for legal response or any activity for enabling access to
information to public, especially the vulnerable groups
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5. Implications for the enjoyment of substantive rights
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
Main issues of concern
Freedom of movement and assembly
In order to curb the spread of spread of COVID-19, India imposed Lockdown orders and guidelines
which initially involved nationwide lockdown for a period of 21 days, followed by two extensions and
further periods of phasing out of the lockdown. While maintenance of essential services and supplies
was ensured, the lockdowns measures entailed significant restrictions on a number of fundamental
human rights including restrictions on the freedom of movement. During the initial phase of the
lockdown, all but specifically exempted businesses and services are to remain closed with prohibition
on any new kind of transport for movement 145. In the subsequent phases, restrictions on most services
were lifted, including movement of public transport within the district except in containment zones/
hotspots where strict lockdown was continued to be observed146. The lockdown measures
disproportionately impacted economically disadvantaged community, on their right to work as all
non-essential businesses and services were ordered closed; right to health, as no public transport was
available to avail any healthcare facilities and lastly, freedom to choose one’s residence as the
announcement of the lockdown was sudden, curtailing especially migrant workers to travel to their
homes despite loss of income. Though, in the month of May, a national order was issued on special
trains (called Shramik Train) to be operated for people stranded at various locations 147. Some of the
other rights that were affected due to lockdown measures for general public include the freedom of
assembly, since all gatherings above five people were suspended and the right to freedom of religion,
since it hampered individuals’ possibilities to practice their religion in a place of worship148. While
Unlock Orders, eased certain restrictions, including the right to practice religion at places of worship,
movement to hotels, malls etc. and the restriction on number of people in gatherings, with directives
on safety measures to be followed 149; many restrictions continued to remain in place, like closure of
educational institutions and any activities in containment zones/hotspots.
Deprivation of liberty, detention and criminalization
Besides restricting the freedom of movement, some of the lockdown orders and guidelines also
include provisions on criminalization. For example, citizens are made to obey the orders under the
threat of prosecution150.The Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020 allows for inspecting the
person arriving in the state or person in quarantine or in isolation by the officers authorised in
regulation151. While this may be deemed necessary for control of the communicable disease like
COVID-19, it seems to amount to a form of deprivation of liberty. The ordinance further recognises
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any offence under this ordinance as cognizable and bailable152.Making an offence cognizable would
though act as a deterrent among masses for disobeying the order, this provision gives power to a
police officer to book a person based on their own discretion. Similarly, The Kerala Essential Services
Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) and Notification on Essential Services under the Act during
COVID-19 gives undue power to police officer to arrest without warrant any person who is
reasonably suspected of having committed any offence under this act153. Moreover, the generality and
vagueness of the language used like reasonably and the nature of order to making preventive arrests
can contribute to abuse of power and police corruption in India.
Access to Justice and Protections regarding the criminal justice system
In the initial and the revised lockdown orders, all but specifically exempted offices of the state
government shall remain closed. Hereby the list of exempted offices does not include courts, entailing
that the access to courts is practically suspended154. The Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020
recognize any offence as cognizable and criminalises anyone disobeying regulation or abetting any
offence under the ordinance with imprisonment up to 2 years or with fine which may extend to ten
thousand rupees or with both155, however this is inconsistent with the penalty under the Epidemic
Disease Act, 1897 and the Epidemic Disease Act (Amendment) Ordinance, 2020, which prescribed
imprisonment up to 6 months. When two different punishments and different procedures are
suggested for a same offense, it invokes the doctrine of repugnance, which says that when a central
legislation and State Legislation comes into conflict, the former would prevail. This ordinance also
mentions that, “No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall lie against any person for
anything which is done in good faith or intended to be done by or under this ordinance” 156. This
provision could easily be misused by people in power to frame it as an act done in good faith.
Right to Privacy
The state lockdown orders and guidelines which mostly followed the national orders, provide for
measures which are concerning from a privacy point of view, such as contact tracing, house to house
surveillance in containment zones and mandatory use of Aarogya Setu for all private and public
employees (A government mobile application for alerting users of any suspected case in their
vicinity). In order to revive economy and reinstate jobs, unlock orders and guidelines permitted
certain activities in a phased manner including movement of individuals to Kerala from various states
and union territories, the movement was however controlled through a pass generated by COVID 19
Jagratha platform157. The web platform requires individuals to furnish personal information, eg: phone
number, date of birth, address, symptoms before entering the state. While these details are essential
from the perspective of contact tracing for preventing the spread of infection, there is no information
on the method of data protection on the website to avoid any malwares or website hack. A separate
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order was released in the month of June on measures to safeguard personal information 158, which
though essential, was released only four months of data being captured and stored in the context of
COVID-19 pandemic. In order to check for community transmission in coastal areas, slums and tribal
colonies159, the state has developed a sentinel surveillance system in which involved selecting a
random cohort for performing rapid antigen assay and documentation of each individual’s personal
contact details; however there is no information on safe processing of these records.
Right to Work
With lockdown orders causing closure of businesses and services, individuals who are unable to work
remotely and not employed in essential services were significantly impacted. The state made several
work exemptions in the revised order while keeping a limit in the number of employees working,
from safety point of view, like not more than 5 unskilled labourers in a team under MNREGA scheme
or employing minimum labours for construction activities 160. For government employees, the
government offices were ordered to function with restricted staff as a precautionary measure during
COVID-19161, however there is no clarity if those who are exempted from coming to office will be
paid full salaries or not. In a similar case, during unlock phase, when government offices resumed
functioning with full attendance, staffs including mothers with children below 1 year, women with 28
weeks+ pregnancy and those living with elderly parents aged 65 years and above were exempted162.
As the regulations were lifted in a phased manner, the state ordered all workers entering the state to
register in the COVID-19 jagrathaportal in advance before reaching the check post/railway
station/airport, subject to which the local government will verify the facility and suggest approval or
rejection, based on the availability of quarantine centre163. While adequate facilities for quarantine,
including non-congested rooms with electricity supply, water, food and sanitation, is essential to
prevent any transmission, denying the right to work for migrant workers on the basis of the
availability of quarantine facility can deprive many families their chance of earning livelihood, while
pushing them to poverty.
The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) provides for measures on the
deprivation of labour rights. As per the act, “If the Government are satisfied that in the public interest
it is necessary or expedient so to do, they may, by general or special order, prohibit strikes in any
essential service specified in the order 164”. The right to strike is a universally accepted principle
enshrined in the 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights for defending just and favourable
conditions of work and denying that is a violation of workers’ economic and social rights.
Right to Adequate Standard of Living- Food & Shelter
The inability of certain workers to work during the lockdown had a significant impact on their
enjoyment of the right to an adequate standard of living, e.g. where income is in the form of daily
wages. The state sanctioned free ration to all daily wage earners who lost their earning and also
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initiated community kitchen 165 as part of their social protection scheme (See Indicator-8 on food and
various provisions provided by government during lockdown). Lockdown orders also require
provisioning accommodation facilities for essential workers working in hospitals who perform duty
for two continuous weeks 166. However there is no mention on the quality of arrangements for these
workers. For migrant workers who return to the state, one of the unlock orders suggest that it will be
the responsibility of the contractor/ agent to pre-inform the district health authorities and arrange for
stay and food during quarantine period. In addition to it, after completion of quarantine period, the
contractor should provide adequate accommodation facility to the guest worker without any
overcrowding167. While it is required that the facility at quarantine centre is informed and verified by
the authority, the said order does not specify what classifies as an adequate accommodation facility in
a post-quarantine living arrangement.
Right to Education
During the lockdown period, schools and other academic establishments were expected to maintain
the academic schedule through online teaching. In a bid to ensure that children without access to
internet connectivity do not miss out on lessons due to the COVID-19 induced lockdown, state
announced that online sessions named ‘First Bell’ will be telecasted through VICTERS Channel,
under the State General Education Department, for classes 1 to 12 from 8.30 AM to 5.30 PM on
weekdays. The channel is available for free on cable networks, over the internet and direct-to-home
cable network168. While this is an applauding move by the state to ensure access to remote learning for
children lacking internet connectivity, there are concerns like availability of television/ laptop or
smartphone at home, students studying in college, inaccessibility of the local channel for children of
migrant workers who moved to their native and difficulty in learning for children with disability or
lacking support system at home.To resolve some of these challenges, government announced a
learning program for children lacking access to technologies by setting up study centre with television
sets and internet connectivity in local libraries, community halls or anganwadis 169. Further, in an effort
to create inclusive education, the state further announced WhiteBoard initiative for children with
disability; developed study lessons in other spoken languages and created youtube channel for higher
education students 170. With all these initiatives, the state is aiming to minimise the risk of children
dropping out of school owing to prolonged break in in-person teaching.
Assessment of the Legal and Policy Response:
Though most measures address human rights while containing the spread of COVID-19, some of the
adopted measures raise concerns from a human rights perspective including: restriction in right to
privacy, freedom of movement and deprivation of liberty with criminalization etc. The inadequate
fulfilment of right to work for migrant workers during unlock phase is a matter of grave concern.
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(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
The COVID-19 pandemic has many human rights implications for civil, economic, political, social
and cultural rights. This section deals with the response of the various players in Kerala state towards
protecting these rights.
Freedom of movement
An estimated 3.5 million interstate migrant workers are an indispensable part of Kerala’s
economy. However when the pandemic struck, these workers remained stranded in the state due to
movement restrictions. While in the rest of the country, thousands of migrants were forced to walk
towards their homes hundreds of kilometres away, the situation in Kerala was substantially better. As
the state managed the food-related challenges, there was growing anxiety among workers to return
homes. With Government of India announcing Shramik special trains on 1May, after 40 days of
lockdown, KISMAT171 assisted State Police and Labour department in facilitating their return to
native places. Free food and water were provided to the workers who travelled to their native places in
Shramik trains.
The pandemic situation was tough for Indian migrants living in foreign countries, especially the
temporary low-income migrants involved in manual labour, who lost jobs or were not paid their
wages. Centre for Indian Migrant Studies (CIMS)172 along with their diaspora partners provided
repatriation assistance by raising funds for tickets to 30+ workers to return to their home state through
Vande Bharat Mission. 173
Right to Privacy
As the state started grappling with COVID-19 cases since March, the state followed contact tracing
measures for tracking potential suspected cases. The major drawback however was that most people
could not remember or track their exact visits. Hence in order to facilitate the tracing measure, most
public places, shops and organizations and institutions began recording details of their visitors;
however it concerned privacy & misuse of data. To tackle this, Qkopy174, launched My Route Map
app, to track the places they visit or the friends they meet, without sharing their contact details, but
just by scanning the QR code. Individuals, businesses, organizations, and mobility services (auto, taxi,
buses) could sign up and when they visit a place/ friend, they can scan the QR code profile of their
friend or place they visited to mark a meeting on their route map. If a said place/organisation/mobility
service was visited by any COVID positive case, the app will send a notification alert to caution
everyone who has visited the place, and using their personal route map, an individual can check if
they have ever come in contact with the patient. This service ensured traceability without concerning
privacy.
Right to Basics- Food, Water & Shelter
Water is precious and essential for all living things. When the lockdown was announced, due to
closure of shops, there was a severe shortage of drinking water especially for individuals working on
the frontline, like policemen, field workers, volunteers etc. In a bid to ensure access to safe free
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drinking water to all frontline workers, who were even forgoing basic necessities in their fight against
pandemic, a group of socially responsible individuals joined hands with Kozhikode Municipal
Corporation and Kudumbashree to start a drinking water delivery system called “Jala175”. Jala is a
digital platform, through which police, volunteers or other officials can order water from anywhere
within Calciut city premises and water was delivered free by Jala volunteers in minimum time, while
following safety protocols. Through the “Donate a Bottle “campaign, people were encouraged to
donate for enabling free delivery of water to the people in need. In the two months period, Project
Jala distributed 58,000 bottles of water in the city.
During lockdown, healthcare workers were required to continue providing services, despite restriction
in movement of public transport. Amidst the difficulty faced by healthcare workers to travel to
hospital due to shortage of public transport, Shreyas176 provided free food and accommodation to 21
healthcare professionals working in Sultan Bathery Public Health Centre for two months period.
Similarly, residential facility in Kerala State Women Development Corporation (KSWDC)177’
working women’s hostels was extended to 41 female health care workers engaged in care giving for
COVID 19 affected persons.
Right to Education
Facilitating Online Education
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, government was forced to shut the schools from March 2020
onwards. However with the intent to begin new academic session from June onwards, General
Education Department of Kerala decided to use KITE VICTERS educational channel under KITE
(Kerala Infrastructure and Technology for Education) 178 as the platform to broadcast online
classes under the name “First Bell”. The classes were held like a regular school week from Monday to
Friday, with an airtime of 9 hours daily, where class schedule was announced in advance and lessons
were re-telecasted on weekends. Apart from television channel, the sessions were also made available
on website of KITE VICTER and on social media channels, so that the classes could be downloaded,
in the event student misses watching the live session.
The following initiatives paved way for the smooth rollout of the “First Bell” programme.
(i) Content Readiness
From June 2020 onwards, State Institute of Educational Technology (SIET)179 Kerala in
association with SCERT (State Council of Education, Research & Training), started developing video
class rooms for telecasting through VICTER, the state owned education channel. SIET has developed
333 video classes as on September, 2020. In addition to developing content for students, SIET also
developed training modules for teacher training in association with District Institute of Educational
Training (DIET).
(ii) Inclusivity
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- In order to cater to Tamil and Kannada medium students living in various parts of Kerala where
these two languages are spoken, videos were shot for telecasting in local cable channels and youtube.
- For children with disabilities, KITE in association with Samagra Shiksha Kerala developed study
material suiting to each category of differently abled under the project named “White Board”.
- The challenge of availability of infrastructure was resolved by the state guidelines to utilize local
government funds for procuring laptops/ TV or setting up local study centres.
The state thus ensured that every child has access to online education through VICTERS, irrespective
of their geographical or socio-economic backgrounds.
Infrastructure for Online Education
With lockdown, as schools were embracing online education, approximately 30% of the students
suffered due to the lack of access to an electronic gadget. In this situation, to support local bodies
procure necessary gadget, many organisations stepped up under” TV Challenge” to donate television
sets, smartphones, tablets, cable connections and modems to households which lacked such facilities.
In a similar initiative to bridge this digital divide, the Group of Technology Companies (GTech) 180,
a collective of IT companies in Kerala under “Wings of change" (Chirakukal) initiative ensured
access to laptop/ online education for all students through a four step framework.
1. Sourcing & Refurbishing: The digital are sourced from organisations within the IT parks in Kerala
and refurbished.
2. Validating Beneficiaries – On receiving a request, GTech calls the beneficiary, with a list of
qualifier questions, to validate the urgency and the relevance of the need. The beneficiary is verified
by the school, and the local authorities (Panchayats/Municipality).The priority is given to senior
school children.
3) Forming the Buddy - Necessary software required by the students is installed in the laptops. These
volunteers also form a buddy system, acting as the point of contact for the students, in case of any
trouble using the asset.
4) Handover– The digital asset is directly handed over to the student/parent in the presence of the
school and local authorities. A self-declaration is signed by the student/parent stating that the use of
the asset will be for educational purposes and will return the asset after use. Volunteers do periodic
check-ins with the beneficiary every three months on the device status. Once the asset is returned, it is
either assigned to a new beneficiary, or handed over to a designated e-Waste Management Service. As
on November, 30th, 35 laptops have been provided and more requests are being processed.
When the education department decided to commence online classes for students across the state from
June 1, the children from tribal communities found themselves at a disadvantage since they had no
access to any electronic devices or smartphones. Kottur Forest department181created online class
facility at the forest office. Since children came from remote settlements, the department even
arranged transport facilities and provided lunch at the centre. Nearly 75 students attend online classes
through the facility made available. In a similar situation, students from tribal communities in
Kuttampuzha grama panchayat in Ernakulam district while had panchayat arranged laptops, they
lacked the facilities to access study materials which hindered their online education. Nirmala
180
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College, Muvattapuzha 182 electrified the local community hall and set up TV to serve as a study
centre for around 50 students from the tribal settlements in the region. Under its Bhim Online
Classroom project, NGO RIGHTS183 had set up 30 smart classrooms in economically and socially
backward communities (Dalit and Adivasi) with televisions and internet connection benefitting
around 1000 children. According to a survey earlier conducted by RIGHTS, about 60-70% of the
communities live in Kerala without access to the internet and electricity. In such remote areas where
internet connectivity could not be facilitated, the volunteers download the content and screen it for the
students.
Right to Play/ Access to Mass Media for Children/Right of the Child to be heard
Later during the summer vacation, in order to address the boredom and distress of school students
who were confined to their homes owing to lockdown, the State Police along with Women & Child
Development Department and Student Police Cadet 184made several interventions to engage
children in more productive manner. These include, Play Hub where students were given various
tasks & challenges to complete, BrainChild, contest to express innovation and Kutti Pachakam which
nurtured cooking instincts of children, where students were required to post videos on dedicated social
media platforms. Further, Women and Child Development Department launched ‘Sargalayam’, a
competition for inmates of child care homes in various districts, to help them tide over the lockdown
boredom through activities include painting, farming, gardening, cooking etc.
Right to Livelihood
As the pandemic induced lockdown was announced, the immediate shutdown of economic activities
with movement restriction left many jobless, especially the non- essential workers who had no option
to work from home. For the farmers, who were facing huge financial losses owing to untimely rain
and hailstorms in January and February, the lockdown due to the coronavirus outbreak had proved a
double whammy. With many crops ready to be harvested amidst the pandemic, it was a hard blow on
the year-long efforts of hapless farmers across the state who were looking forward to Vishu, the
harvest festival season with most anticipated sales. The responses received are categorised into
immediate response which were taken to minimise any loss to the farmers owing to the pandemic; and
the long term response, to develop local employment opportunities capable of withstanding future
pandemics.
(1) Immediate Response
In early May, ‘lovelocalbuylocal185’, a Facebook group, was launched by a group of women
entrepreneurs to help farmers market their perishable produce to consumers in Ernakulam district. The
team made posters and a video advertising various farmers’ produce with their contact details which
was shared on social media. The idea was to promote direct sales by helping the farmer find a buyer
through their combined extensive network. The women also provided basic tutorial to the farmers on
retail pricing strategies, digital payments and conducting deliveries through route mapping. Through
the endeavour of the group, approximately 20 tonnes of farmers’ produce was sold. The initiative thus
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not just helped the farmers, but also ensured access to nutritious seasonal food to people in times of
crisis.
At a time when local economies were reeling under the lockdown necessitated by the COVID-19
pandemic, Wildlife & Forest department of Thiruvananthapuram186 launched project “Online
Vanika” to enable sale of produce of tribal farmers residing in the forest regions of the district and
ensure their livelihood. Under the initiative, a WhatsApp group was formed to undertake marketing
and sale. Commodities available for sale were procured at market rates directly by forest officials to
ensure fair pricing. The Forest Department vehicles, boats etc. were used to procure items from tough
terrains and delivered to the homes of the customers, in both urban and rural areas. The initiative thus
facilitated the sale of produce worth INR 150,000.
During the Onam season, Kudumbashree187 launched 'Karuthal Campaign', a product- marketing
campaign for providing support to the Kudumbashree entrepreneurs hit hard by the pandemic and the
prolonged lockdown. Under the project, Kudumbashree distributed kits worth INR 500 of essential
commodities produced by micro enterprises to more than three lakh members spread over 26,000
Neighbourhood Groups (NHGs) in 101 Community Development Societies (CDSs) in the districts.
The beneficiaries did not had to pay for the kits upfront but out of the collective thrift fund of NHGs
over a period of 20 weeks. The project was viewed as a win-win situation both for micro enterprises
and NHG members. While it created a market for micro enterprises, which suffered during the
lockdown, Kudumbashree members got these commodities at their doorstep, well before the festival
time.
(II) Long Term Response- For Community Resilience
Buoyed by the success of Vanika, the Wildlife & Forest Department, Thiruvananthapuram188
began encouraging tribal youth who lost jobs, to turn to farming, the community’s traditional
livelihood. Three Self Help Groups named Subhala, Sujala and Sheethal, under the section office of
the Agasthyavanam Biological Park were formed to initiate organic vegetable farming, with support
from the state forest department in the form of raw materials and expert advice. This could address the
fears of imminent food crises as well as loss of employment in the community.
With an aim to build communities with sustainable income and resilient to climate change related
challenges, a not for profit, Society For Socio Economic Development and Climate Resilient
Communities (SSEDC-CRD)189 was formed in August by a group of likeminded people with varied
expertise in Technology, Agriculture Climate Resilience and Entrepreneurship to promote five themes
namely agriculture, poultry, aquaculture, dairy farming and handloom. The organisation intends to not
just provide training on best practices in the sector, but linkages in inputs and marketing to remove
middlemen, technology support for improved productivity and value addition, awareness and
extension service for various government schemes, market linkages for women empowerment and
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economic development of marginalized communities. The project has been initiated in eight
panchayats of Chirayinkeezhu village of Thiruvananthapuram district of Kerala.

(iii) Trends, Shortcomings & Enablers
Trends & Enablers
-

For a state with highest literacy rate, quality education has to be high on priority. With
commencement of new academic year, while the state ensured ICT enabled education in
government schools, it was the suicide by a tenth standard student that spurred local
governments, civil society and businesses to work towards creating an inclusive education
system. From, government developing learning modules for non-malayalam speaking
students or those with disability, to individuals and private organisations donating laptops and
TV or local bodies and non-profits setting up study centres; the state has been taking various
measures to enable access and reduce drop-outs among school students.

-

With movement restrictions throughout the country, it was the innovative use of social media
that saved many Indian farmers hit by the coronavirus lockdown. Both Lovelocalbuylocal
team and forest department officials, leveraged social media for advertising the produce and
reaching to a huge customer base which otherwise would have compelled the farmers to
either lose their produce or sell at a cheap price.

-

Whether it was inaccessibility to marketplaces or lockdown induced loss of jobs, but
COVID-19 created an opportunity for youths to take up traditional livelihood options like
farming. Local governments’ effort in providing agricultural inputs or expertise provided by
SSEDC-CRD will not just help in strengthening state’s efforts to promote self- sufficiency
under Subhiksha Keralam190 but benefit individuals having limited job prospects on account
of economic slowdown in the post pandemic world.

Legal Response Gaps and On-ground measures
-

During lockdown, when movement of most individuals were restricted, essential workers
were expected to report at their workplace without fail. So while workers on COVID duty
were provided mandatory accommodation during their period of shift, there was no measure
by government for safe transport of other essential workers, who don’t own a private vehicle.
In such times, Shreyas NGO & KSWDC stepped up to provide accommodation facilities to
healthcare workers in need. None of the other crowdsourcing stories illustrate any provision
on measure on transportation. However, this could be owing to the limited nature of the
project, wherein only projects submitted on the OHCHR platform were analysed for impact.

6. Direct discrimination against or negative targeting of minorities or
protection against discrimination
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
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Subhiksha Keralam' scheme aims at large scale production of paddy, fruits, vegetables, tubers, grains and legumes as part
of achieving self-sufficiency
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During lockdown, in view of the increased cases of COVID-19 in the country, the state released
guidelines for Human Resource Management in COVID Hospitals (Guideline-4) to enable smooth
running of the healthcare system while ensuring safety of frontline workers. The guideline holds that,
“In all major hospitals, all staff (doctors, nurses, pharmacists, lab technicians, nursing assistants,
hospital attendants, Drivers) should be segregated in three tiers; Tier-1: Staff directly involved in care
of COVID-19 suspected/ confirmed cases and also maintaining the facility e.g. isolation ward, Tier-2:
Backup Team for support of Isolation Facilities and Tier-3: Staff involved in care of other patients.
After 1 week of duty, Tier 1 staff will become Tier 2, Tier 3 staff will become Tier 1 and Tier 2 staff
will become Tier 3”191. This measure ensures that no staffs have to work only in isolation facilities
which requires them to expose themselves to the infection all the time or wear uncomfortable PPE
suits. Through a rotation system, this measure prohibits any discrimination against workers on the
grounds of race, colour, sex, language or even designation.
While Unlock Orders and Guidelines were released to ease certain restrictions, including interstate
travel, there are several mentions of discriminatory language in some of the orders. For example, the
initial order holds that “Business Travellers/ Professionals coming for work and those returning from
Kerala within a week are exempted from the provisions of quarantine.”192 This is in contrast to the
measures suggested for inter- state migrant workers requiring them to quarantine for two weeks
before resuming work193. Considering the pandemic is ongoing, the lack of quarantine measures will
not just undo the control measures placed by state to prevent the spread by putting the state residents
at increased risk of being exposed, but also places individuals belonging to certain professions at
higher value, favouring them over others, like migrant workers. And even though, it may be argued
that the said measure was taken to mitigate any further economic loss, the exemption based on certain
criteria is unfair from a human rights perspective.
In order to facilitate the entry of persons coming to Kerala from various states, the state has mandated
pre-registration in COVID-19 jagratha portal; however as per the order on SOP for Air Travel, “All
persons entering the state shall remain under home quarantine for 14 days from the day of arrival.
However if LSGI (Local Self Government Institution) concerned has not confirmed the availability of
home quarantine in the COVID19 jagratha portal before they reach the destination airport, they will
be sent to institutional quarantine in the district concerned.”194 This is inconsistent with guidelines
released for guest/migrant workers which suggest that, “Once receiving the details through the portal,
the LSGI concerned shall verify the quarantine facility and offer their remarks in the portal. If
quarantine facility is available, the system will generate approval otherwise the application will be
rejected”195. While it can be understood that inter-state migrant workers may not have the option for
home quarantine but only institutional quarantine, however cancelling the application & thus the entry
of migrant workers due to non-availability of quarantine centre without any such mention for
individuals travelling by air is an act of discrimination. An undue focus on migrant workers with
quarantine centre availability is a way of stigmatizing them as ‘carriers of disease’ and as persons
putting residents at risk of infection by traveling.
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Another guideline on Onam celebration included a discriminatory clause suggesting that no flower
vendors shall be allowed from outside Kerala during the Onam festival period196. The clause was
however later revised permitting flower vendors from outside Kerala during the Onam festival period
while adhering to the advisory like use of mask and hand hygiene measures, proper disposal of
package used for flowers, cashless transactions etc197. In order to mitigate the inadequate functioning
of various government machineries, the state released an order stating that all government staff
employed with local self-government will resume functioning with full attendance with following
public servants being exempted including mothers with children below 1 years, women with 28
weeks+ pregnancy and those living with elderly parents aged 65 years and above198. Although the
limitation seemingly is intended to protect groups considered to be especially vulnerable, it risks
labelling these groups as burdens, especially if salaries or any other eligible benefits of these public
servants are withheld owing to non- attendance.
Certain social welfare measures too include few discriminatory provisions or language. For instance,
with a mission to ensure everybody is hunger-free during the lockdown, the government had directed
the local bodies to take care of the daily needs of the poor, destitute and people living on the streets,
and provide them cooked food through community kitchens. In the order however there is a mention
that “that daily wage earners who lost their earning and those with financial problems will be
benefitted by the free ration provided by the government” 199. While the groups mentioned above
include those who are unable to cook due to reasons like inability or lack of facility, it is unfair to not
include daily wage worker in this category, as they would fulfil either of the reasons of eligibility.
Similarly when new academic year commenced in the month of June, mid day meal program was
revised as provision of food grains instead of cooked meals to continue providing nutrition to school
going children, however one of the clause suggested, “distribution in the containment zones should be
discussed with concerned local authorities.”200 Right to food is a basic human right. While in
containment, due to high concentration of confirmed COVID-19 cases and thus high risk to infection
transmission, the travel should be minimised, however denial of meal to families living in
containment zone could be a discrimination of right to healthy and nutritious meal by the government.
The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) and Notification on Essential
Services under the Act during COVID-19 were issued to ensure essential services are provided in the
event of a work stoppage, it indirectly is discriminating against those people who are employed in
essential services. Firstly, most people employed in essential services are women or people from a
lower socio-economic background, ethnic and religious minorities; the enforcement of this act will
disproportionately affect these workers who have to continue going to work, facing health risks and
childcare challenges. Secondly, due to prohibition on movement of public transportation during
lockdown; workers from lower economic background having long commuting/ working hours face
the risk of being marked absent with a loss of pay. Moreover, while the act ensures that there is no
shortage of essential goods and services, it indirectly promote hoarding and black marketing of
essential commodities making it unaffordable for certain sections of the society.
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Under the guideline for COVID-19 Prevention & Management among inmates in prisons, there are
measures specified to protect certain vulnerable groups, which holds that, “People who are elderly,
those with comorbidity shall be protected.”201, “facility for reverse quarantine needs to be established”
and “elderly and people with comorbidity shall be tested for early identification of cases”. These
measures are intended to ensure that people of high risk category are not neglected during the
pandemic. In a similar system to distribute work load among staff in persons (as healthcare
institutions), the guideline suggested following a tier system where staff posted in COVID Area after
few days of duty will be shifted to Non-COVID area, while the staff in the latter area will be moved to
COVID Area 202. Through a rotation system, this measure ensures that no worker belonging to any
class is abused.
Assessment of the Legal and Policy Response:
The state has prioritised protection of vulnerable groups, without using any language of stigmatization
in their various legal orders and guidelines, like exempting government employees living with
vulnerable group to re-join work, after lockdown restrictions were lifted or creating reverse quarantine
facility or giving preference on testing. In general, the law and policy instruments analysed while do
not explicitly include discriminatory language or provisions, some of the provision under unlock
orders are directly targeting or favouring a particular section of the society.

(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
Poorer, less educated, and from socially disadvantaged communities, the vulnerabilities of the migrant
workers were well exposed during the pandemic. This section covers work of state based advocacy
organisations that exposed employers who took advantage of the vulnerabilities of migrant workers
for their own benefit and supported these migrant workers from facing any form of discrimination or
human rights violation.
In the month of May, when train services resumed for inter-state migrant workers, many employers in
Kerala tried to forcibly prevent these workers from returning home under the fear of shortage of
workers. Non-payment of wages, withholding ID cards and personal belongings or using physical
violence were some of the strategies used by these employers. Centre for Migration and Inclusive
Development (CMID) 203sought the intervention of the state government to release them from the
custody of the employer. Through the timely intervention of CMID, around 10 migrant workers were
released. During the pandemic, millions of Indian migrant workers in destination countries, were
forced to leave or experienced non-payment of wages or reduced wages. As a partner of Migrant
Forum in Asia (MFA) who initiated the campaign globally, CIMS (Centre for Indian Migrant
Studies) led the campaign in India with the support of its partner Lawyers Beyond Borders
(LBB)204 to bring out the issue of wage theft in the public sphere through legal battles. CIMS has
documented around 500 cases of wage theft to advocate with the national and destination
governments for ensuring the payment of wages. The campaign not only managed to document the
cases and create awareness among the stakeholders but also solved more than 300 cases in this period.
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Covid Prevention & Management among Marginalised Communities: Guideline for Prevention & Management In
Prisons ( Guideline-2, Section202
Covid Prevention & Management among Marginalised Communities: Guideline for Prevention & Management In
Prisons ( Guideline-2, Section on Reverse Quarantine, Page-2)
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CMID ( Civil Society): Intervention to release inter-state workers forcibly detained by their employers ( Sr No,
Annexure) ( Sr No- 79, Annexure)
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CIMS & LBB (Civil Society): Campaign to raise the issue of wage theft among Indian migrant workers( Sr No- 80,
Annexure)
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During the pandemic, among all other essential workers, sanitation workers were silently working
while facing the risk of infection as well as social discrimination. In an attempt to acknowledge the
work of these sanitation workers and provide them dignity, team Mission Better Together205
honoured 8000+ sanitation workers through their program, Saadharam. Through Saadharam, not just
these COVID warriors efforts were recognised, but people were encouraged to show solidarity by
clean their surroundings.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
Trends & Enablers
-

At the time when inter- state migrant workers in Kerala or Indian migrants abroad were
harassed by their employers, existence of state based organisations working for the welfare of
these migrant workers, enabled timely response. Both CMID & CIMS could draw the
attention of the plight of these workers to the government, thus, ensuring safety of workers’
human rights.

-

Leading with compassion: Around the world when essential workers, are victimised for
increasing the risk of spreading infection, the state’s efforts in recognising their contribution
to the society is a major feat. This will not just foster their dignity at work, but keep them
motivated at work to provide service to the community.

Response Gaps:
No obvious shortcomings were observed in the crowdsourcing stories analysed.

7. Workplace health and safety measures
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
Lockdown orders and guidelines involved prohibition on operations of all educational institutes,
places of worship, entertainment and business & services, except essential services, along with
banning movement of transport except for emergency and essential service. Infact, as a surveillance
and control measure, the state government has issued guidelines days few before the announcement of
lockdown to beauty salons and shopping malls, to ensure workplace safety, which included measures
on no handshakes, usage of triple layered masks, availability of sanitizers and encouraging online
payment206. For services which were allowed to operate during the lockdown, including government
offices, limitations were placed on the number of staff working207, restriction on the duration of
operation208, while respecting social distancing and sanitisation measures. In order to ensure
workplace safety at COVID Hospitals, the government ordered; training for staff on use of PPE,
accommodation facility for staff posted in isolation ward, mandatory quarantine for 14 days after the
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Mission Better Together( Collaboration): Honouring the work of sanitation workers ( Sr No- 81, Annexure)
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Guidelines for Beauty Salons and Shopping Malls, dated 20 th March,2020, issued by
Health & Family Welfare Department ( Guideline-5)
207
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Lockdown Extension dated 17th April, 2020, Clause-2.4, 6.4, 10.2, 12.3, 14.2, 14.6,
14.7 (Order-4)
208
Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Lockdown Extension dated 17th April, 2020, Clause- 9.2, 10.14, 14.8 (Order-4)
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shift, bathing before leaving hospital premises and periodic physical and mental health monitoring209.
Although movement restrictions were eased during the unlock phase including public transport
movement following safety protocol, additional health and safety measures were put in place due to
many activities being permitted and reopening of services. Detailed guidelines were made for
establishments like Shopping Malls, Restaurants, Offices, Hotels & Other Hospitality Units and
Religious Places, except in containment zones 210. This included temperature screenings and sanitizers
to be in place, encouraging use of Aarogya Setu, sanitizing workplace and display of safety
information for staff and customers.In government offices, in order to ensure effective functioning, all
staffs were allowed, except mothers with children below 1 years, women with 28 weeks+ pregnancy
and those living with elderly parents aged 65 years and above211. During state festival, Onam,
additional guidelines were recommended for shops to prevent overcrowding, such as ensuring number
of persons entering and duration of time spent by shoppers, markings on the ground for safe
distancing etc212. In the state order for provisioning food through community kitchen and Janatha
hotel, there is no mention of health and safety protocols to be followed while preparing, packing and
distributing food parcels 213.
The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) and Notification on Essential
Services under the Act during COVID-19 are issued to ensure the delivery of certain services, which
if obstructed would affect the normal life of the people, however the stoppage of certain commodities
or services limits the types of tools that essential workers have in their hands to ensure safety at
workplace. In the context of COVID-19, this could indicate workers not having access to appropriate
Personal Protective Equipment (‘PPE’) or training on how to use it effectively. Moreover, as there is
greater focus on providing safety and precautionary measures to the more visible and acknowledged
groups of first respondents – namely the doctors, nurses and auxiliary medical staff, workers from
economically weaker backgrounds like sanitation workers remain ignored.
Although the guidelines developed for coastal and tribal communities is to prevent risk infection
during the COVID-19 crisis, workplace health and safety has been overlooked. For instance, the order
suggests forming a team comprising of community leaders, Local Self Government Leaders, ASHAs
and Health Staff for door to door campaign, for education on COVID, testing of symptoms,
distribution of masks and sanitizers; however there is no mention on the safety precautions for teams
involved in door to door campaign214. This is concerning, considering a group of people were
identified to undertake the task at every household in the community. On the other hand, adequate
safety precaution measures have been suggested for staff working in prisons, including, allocation of
staff for different units and rotation of staff after every 10 days, antigen test on re-joining, along with
routine safety measures like wearing mask, following hand hygiene and social distancing and frequent
sanitisation of common areas.
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Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Guideline for Human Resource Management in COVID Hospitals, dated 31 st March,
2020 –Clause (i), (ii) and (iv) under Workflow Management, Clause(i), (ii), (iv) under Health Management,( Guideline-4)
210
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: SOP for reopening of various sectors, released by General Administration Department,
Government of Kerala, dated 5th June, 2020 (SOP-1)
211
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: Order on functioning of government offices, dated 7th June (Order-2)
212
Unlock Orders & Guidelines: Guidelines for Onam Celebration during COVID-19 Pandemic, dated 26th August, 2020 (
Order-10, Clause-3)
213
Social Protection Measures: Community Kitchen, dated, 3rd April, 2020 ( Order-5)
214
Covid Prevention & Management among Marginalised Communities: Guideline for Prevention & Management In
Coastal Communities( Guideline- 1, Clause-7) & Guideline for Prevention & Management In Tribal Communities(
Guideline- 2, Clause-5)
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Assessment of the Legal and Policy Response:
Several of the instruments analysed include a range of workplace specific and more general health and
safety provisions and guidelines. The legal response to promote workplace safety is evident with the
state’s emphasis on adopting a rotation formula for staffs, in both the guideline for human resource
management in COVID Hospitals as well as the guideline for prison staff. This rotation strategy
ensures social distancing, enhances level of preparedness (even if a staff falls sick, back up staff can
take over) and saves on personal protection equipment as selected PPEs like hazmat suits, goggles are
required only for those working in ward with COVID confirmed/ suspected patients.

(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
With COVID-19 pandemic, as most citizens were seeking in the comfort of their homes, frontline
healthcare workers were risking their lives in their fight against this infection. The only way to ensure
their safety was through providing them with effective Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). Kerala
State Women Development Corporation (KSWDC)215 facilitated CSR funds worth INR 1 million
for procurement and supply of 800 PPE kits (consisting of coverall, Goggles, gloves, N95 mask, shoe
cover etc.) to doctors, nurses and health workers involved in COVID-19 duties.
Opening up economy from a lockdown, poses an extraordinary challenge as it not only involve a
focus on making the workplace safe, but devise new ways of working in a pandemic world for the
safety of workers as well as visitors. Dental professionals are at a higher risk of COVID-19 exposure
as their profession requires close contact with patients. Studies also show that aerosols generated
during dental treatment are identified as possible sources of COVID-19 infection. Therefore, their
treatment procedure has to undergo drastic modifications to cater to the current scenario. In order to
reduce the risk of infection among dentists, students from Government Engineering College,
Thrissur216 have designed and developed a transparent and protective barrier for dentists containing
an inbuilt sanitisation facility titled ‘Patient Cage’. Patient Cage comprises a PVC sheet which can be
hung from a stand. The sheet is flexible and doctors can adjust the same whenever they want to
examine the patient closely without being exposed. Through the slits provided in the PVC sheet,
doctors can insert their hands to treat patients. After the patient leaves, the sheets can be detached
from the frame and washed and reused. In addition to this mechanism, a sanitiser can also be fixed at
the top which can be operated using a pedal switch so that the cage can be sanitised using a mist
spray. Further, in the process of fabricating dental prostheses, the doctors are at a risk of being
exposed to aerosols. In order to prevent this contamination, the team developed an aerosol box. The
doctors can insert their hands through the holes in the box during the process, while the aerosols
remain contained in the box. Both the technologies are currently being deployed in Government
Dental College, Thrissur.
In COVID-19 Treatment Centres, healthcare workers are at risk of getting infected through the
unsafe handling of respiratory secretions of patients. The safety threat will be manifold in case of less
equipped hospitals or temporary isolation wards set up during pandemics. Hence for the safe
management of infected respiratory secretions, the researchers at Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for
Medical Sciences and Technology (SCTIMST)217, an autonomous institute under the Department of
215

KSWDC ( State Government): Providing PPEs to healthcare workers ( Sr No- 82, Annexure)
Government Engineering College, Thrissur ( Academic & Research Institutions): Safe Workplace for Dentists ( Sr No83, Annexure)
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Science and Technology, Govt of India, have developed a canister bag that solidifies the secretions
rapidly, making disposal safer. ‘AcryloSorb’ are canister bags, lined with super-absorbent material
containing an effective disinfectant. Solidification and immediate disinfection that occurs inside these
bags eliminate risk of secondary infections by avoiding spilling and aerosol formation, and thereby
protect healthcare workers and promote safe workplace management. The product has been tested as
per the international standards and the technology is transferred to a company, Romsons scientific and
Surgical Pvt. Ltd. for scale up and commercialization.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
Sufficiency of Protections
-

No obvious shortcomings were observed as both legal response and crowdsourcing stories
analysed include a range of workplace safety measures to face the extraordinary challenges posed
by the pandemic. The focus on the importance of social distancing at workplace in the legal
provisions has been complemented with innovations at workplaces where there is a possibility of
non-conformity like among dentist or cleaning workers in hospitals. This is essential to protect the
health and social systems from collapsing.

Enablers:
-

The global COVID-19 has heightened the importance of bringing varsities, industries and
governments to co-create innovation for public good. The technological innovations developed by
both Government Engineering College & SCTIMST are a result of communicating the unmet
challenges in the healthcare sector for a frugal engineering solution. This highlights the
importance of leveraging networks and building a community platform comprising of medical
practitioners and engineers, which could facilitate crowdsourcing and brainstorming of ideas to
protect public health and the economy, especially during a pandemic.

8. Equal

access to social protections

(i) Law and Policy Analysis
As the success or lack thereof of the infection prevention and containment measures, as well as the
different restrictions put in place impacting e.g. the right to work, are highly likely to impact many
households’ ability to earn a sufficient income, social protections are more important than ever during
the COVID-19 pandemic.
Relevant measures under lockdown orders include e.g. the provision of lockdown exceptions for the
Social Welfare Department for operation of homes for different groups such as children, persons with
disabilities, senior citizens, destitute women and widows, provision of social security pensions for e.g.
the elderly, widows and the widows, the maintenance of which is of great importance to ensure basic
social protection for pensioners, and the operation of basic nutritional support programs for children
and women218. During the lockdown, MNREGA (Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act) works were allowed to continue219, providing rural populations with an opportunity to
earn some basic income through participation in the labour program. Local Governments and their
218
219
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offices remained open, with certain limitations on staff, to ensure the delivery of public services with
necessary staff deployed for such purposes. The provision for online education during lockdown has
been discussed above in Indicator-5 under Right to Education.
In addition to this, state made various provisions made initially during the lockdown period to provide
immediate relief to those suffering from the lockdown hardships and later during unlock phase to help
recover & rebuild livelihoods in a post-pandemic world.
Food/ Hunger
Consequent to the complete lockdown announced in the state, many people especially those belonging
to the vulnerable sections of the society were unable to get food materials or unable to cook due to
various reasons. In an effort to mitigate any starvation in the community, Government decided to start
community kitchens with the help of local bodies and Kudumbasree220 (a poverty-alleviating project
involving women). As the order is in Malayalam (the local language), translation of the order suggest
that following groups are eligible for free food, including orphans, homeless people who have been
rehabilitated and staying in camps, workers from other states, based on their need, people who are bed
ridden, senior citizens and those who are unable to cook, indigenous groups living in their huts, kids
of boarding schools who need food, inhabitants of care homes who are unable to cook, people
belonging to scheduled caste/scheduled tribe, fishermen etc. who did not get free ration of 15 Kg”.
The order further mentions that for other sections of the society, Kudumbashree would be separately
serving budget meals through its "Janakeeya" hotels (people’s restaurants) priced at Rs.20, with
additional Rs.5 for home delivery. The government has also instructed LSGs to hire volunteers for the
kitchen and pay them an honorarium of Rs.400 (for one-time service) or Rs. 650 (for the wholeday)221. “Daily wage earners who lost their earning and those with financial problems will be
benefited by the free ration provided by the Government”. As discussed in Indicator-6, provision of
free dry ration is based on the assumption that these workers will have adequate facilities to cook food
using the free ration. In the situation when the workers have lost their income, it is fair to assume that
they would not have sufficient liquid asset to access cooking supplies like cooking fuel; clean water
etc. and thus a free ration may not serve the purpose of a hunger- free Kerala and suggest a kind of
discrimination.
With schools remaining shut following the COVID-19-induced lockdown and students taking lessons
from home, the state government released an order to distribute provision and rice kits to all students
up to Class VIII who are covered under the mid-day meal scheme from July onwards222 “The food kit
comprises of 9 items including cereal and pulses with quantity varying based on the standard of the
students. Parents will be informed for collecting the food kits of their wards from the respective
schools. Government further instructed that daily reports about distribution of food kits should be
provided via email to the concerned authorities”.
Financial Assistance
In addition to two months of welfare pension paid in advance to elderly, widows and special welfare
pension of Rs1000 to families who are not eligible for welfare pensions, a 20 billion worth Chief
Minister’s Helping Hand Loan Scheme was announced as a relief to the poor and other vulnerable
sections of society facing lockdown-related unemployment and hardships. The scheme was
220

Social Protection Measures: Community Kitchen, dated, 3rd April, 2020 ( Order-5)
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operationalised through neighbourhood groups under the aegis of Kudumbasree as per the following
terms and conditions 223


“The maximum loan amount would be Rs.20,000 with an interest rate of 8.5-9% and the
repayment period of 36 months”



“Kudumbasree neighbourhood formed before 31.12.2019 will be eligible for this loan”



“No eligible family should be excluded from this scheme except those who get monthly pension
of Rs.10,000 and more. Further eligibility criteria will be discussed by Kudumbasree Executive
Director with Bankers Committee”.

In order to safeguard the interests and to provide support for the employees in the tourism industry
affected by COVID-19 crisis, a loan interest subvention scheme has been sanctioned through which
employees working in the travel and tourism sector can avail short-term financial assistance to a
maximum of Rs.30,000 at a rate of interest of 9% from the Kerala Bank (Kerala State Cooperative
Bank). The Department of Tourism will absorb 6% of the interest for a total period of 18 months and
the remaining 3% will have to be borne by the borrower concerned224
The state further extended financial incentives to various groups in order to offset any financial loss
that they may have incurred during the lockdown. For example, a onetime incentive of Rs. 1000 was
provided to lottery agents 225, Rs.2000 to fishermen 226 and Rs.2000 to artists227 and Rs.1000 to
MNREGA workers who have worked for atleast 1000 days in 2018-2019228. As an honorarium to
various essential workers during COVID-19, the state government ordered additional incentive of
Rs.1000 from June month onwards for ASHA workers, an incentive of Rs.1000 for six months from
March onwards for palliative care nurse229 and 20% hike in salary for cleaning workers employed by
the government 230.
Rent Exemption
In light of the income loss due to lockdown, the government issued few orders in favour of the
tenants’ interests allowing relaxations in payment of rents. In one order, any private offices/ shops
located in Local Self Government buildings/establishments which were closed owing to lockdown
restrictions are exempted from paying rent, if they can submit the proof of the same 231.In another
order, commercial buildings under Kerala State Housing Board were exempted from paying rent for 3
months during lockdown232.
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Social Protection Measures: CM’s Helping Hand Loan Scheme, dated 4th April ( Order-2)
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While The Kerala Essential Services Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) holds for maintenance of
essential service during pandemic, there is no mention on the social protection measures that should
be extended to the essential workers even during a pandemic, including fair working conditions like
adequate rest hours, compensation, health benefits, and safe transportation services.
Assessment of the legal and policy response
Overall the state has ensured adequate social protection to the various vulnerable groups to mitigate
some of the hardships faced due to the pandemic. As discussed above, the essential workers should
however have been given benefits beyond financial incentives to enable them to sail through this
crisis.

(ii) Crowdsourcing Findings
Due to COVID-19 induced lockdowns and the oil price crash, businesses all over the world were
either forced to halt or stop their operations, which forced workers to either quit and return to home
countries or stay back in camps hoping for recovery. According to the data shared with Lede (a digital
media platform covering news from south India on governance and policy), by Non-Resident
Keralites Affairs (NORKA), a government agency set up for the welfare of non-resident Keralites.
3,00,021 Keralites have arrived between May and August by sea and air from COVID-19 hit
countries, with more than 50% citing reason as job loss 233. In the backdrop of expats returning home
owing to the pandemic, returnees with valid passport and work visa who could not return to their
work place in foreign countries due to lockdown were given emergency financial assistance of Rs
5,000 each by NORKA234. One hundred thousand returnees have received this assistance as on
November, 2020. In addition to providing immediate financial relief, NORKA has also released
rehabilitation schemes to provide satisfactory livelihood for the returnees through various initiatives.
Under Dream Kerala Project, released on 8th September, 2020; government proposes to rehabilitate
the returnees through following measures:









233

Skill repository portal to create a platform for bridging returnee migrants with potential
employers from domestic as well as international employers,
Re-skilling / up-skilling for those intend to re-migrate. This will include technical and soft
skills and orientation on recruitment procedures like, visa, employment contract, emigration
etc.
NORKA in association with Kerala Startup Mission has launched the Norka Pravasi Startup
Programme (NPSP) that will facilitate NRIs to start an enterprise in Kerala by providing
mentoring and financial assistance. Expats under the scheme are eligible for a 15 per cent
subsidy on capital investment of 3 million under Norka Department Project for Returned
Emigrants (NDPREM) scheme. NORKA has signed an agreement with Kerala Financial
Corporation (KFC), a government financial institution in facilitating this.
NORKA has partnered with Meat Products of India, to support expats to open 5,000 outlets in
Kerala and ; set Pravasi Apex Societies in all the panchayats under the condition that a society
should start a venture employing at least 10 people
Working capital will be issued for Employment Enterprises (Agriculture, Animal Husbandry,
Dairy Development, Small Scale Industries, Fisheries and Value Added Manufacturing)

Lede(2020): 1.65 lakh Keralites returned from COVID hit countries due to job loss, 20th August, 2020.
https://www.thelede.in/inclusion/2020/08/20/165-lakh-keralites-returned-from-covid-hit-countries-due-to-job-loss
234
NORKA: Financial incentives and rehabilitation schemes for expatriates who returned to Kerala ( Sr No- 85, Annexure)
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through Service Development and Manufacturing Sector to create employment or set up
income generating enterprises.
In addition to this, NORKA will assist Pravasi Samghams, an organization working for the welfare of
Kerala expatriates as well as the ones who have returned from overseas to empower the returnee
migrants economically and socially at ward panchayat level.
Under their loan scheme, Kerala State Women Development Corporation (KSWDC)235 has been
ensuring financial empowerment of women in the state by providing loans at affordable interest rates
for the past 30 years. As part of COVID-19 relief support, KSWDC took following initiatives:
-

-

Submitted a proposal to NSKFDC (National Safai Karamchari Finance Development
Corporation) for funds worth Rs. 300 million to disburse low interest loans to cleaning &
grassroot level sanitization workers.
The corporation has allowed a 3-month moratorium in loan repayment to their 17000+ loanees.

(iii) Trends, Enablers & Response Gaps
Trends & Enablers:
-

The state has been proactive in providing relief measures to various populations during COVID19, is a testament of state’s political history of delivering public service to the highly mobilised
society .These measures though provided temporary relief to cushion COVID-19 shocks,
recovering from long periods of unemployment, especially for vulnerable groups will require
building functional and equitable systems of social protection for full enjoyment of human rights
and equality in the long-term Measures to be adopted include e.g. provision of basic income,
health care, education, care-giving support etc.

-

Under NORKA, the state has suggested plenty of schemes for relief and rehabilitation which can
potentially help emigrants to re-build their livelihood. With a state already dealing with high rates
of unemployment, existence of a dedicated agency responsible for the welfare of emigrants helped
the state manage the immediate crisis and create provision for long term results.

Response Gap and On-ground measures:
-

The essential workers risk their health each time they show up to work and provide medical care,
groceries, and social services, they are at severe disadvantage for enabling access to basic services
like nutrition, mobility and child-care service. There was no provision by state, either by
government or other stakeholders to prioritise them for certain service or minimise their burden to
carry out their daily routine in the times of crisis.

9. Alternatives to detention
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
None of the legal and policy documents analysed deal in any detail with detention or alternatives to
detention in the context of COVID-19. Under all Lockdown orders and guidelines, prisons and police
235

KSWDC: Proposal to provide loan for cleaning workers, extension of moratorium in loan repayment ( Sr No- 86,
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are listed as public services which are to function as normal and ensure delivery of services as usual
during the lockdown236. The lockdown orders as well as other restrictions and measures adopted are
however enforced through criminalization, including imprisonment, under the Kerala State Epidemic
Ordinance, 2020 and The Kerala Epidemic Disease COVID-19 Regulations, 2020. Hereby, the
Ordinance provides that any offence or abetment of offence will attract punishment as fine of two
thousand rupees or an imprisonment upto two years, or both237. Under the Kerala Essential Services
Maintenance Act, 1994 (KESMA) and Notification under KESMA during COVID-19, any person
employed in essential service who declare a strike or instigate a strike is punishable under the offence
with an imprisonment upto six month, or fine upto one thousand rupees or both238.
The widespread use of the deprivation of freedom and prison sentences to enforce measures adopted
to manage the pandemic can be questioned both from a human rights and infection prevention
perspective. Prison sentence for any penalty under the above will lead to increased demand for space
in detention centres and prisons, contributing to issues of overcrowding/lack of social distance in such
settings and increase the possibility of bringing in infection from the outside. This entails a risk for the
right to life, health and other human rights of inmates, who cannot be adequately protected, but also of
staff, who are at high risk of infection in the workplace. State of Kerala has devised infection
prevention in detention and prison settings in the context of COVID-19. The guideline for
management in prison provides for measures to maintain hygiene and social distancing among staff
and inmates, like frequent hand wash, disinfection of surfaces and crowd control measures during
lunch239. Other measures including quarantine provision for symptomatic, contacts and elderly or
inmates with co-morbidity, mandatory antigen test for any new admissions and staff safety through
duty rotation system, are suggested to prevent and manage spread of infection within the detention
setting240. There has been however no measure suggested to release into alternative settings wherever
possible or reduction of pre-trial and immigration detention. The state has ensured safety in detention
setting through identification of the most at-risk individuals, and enforcing preventive measures. In
accordance with international standards, it is also the state’s responsibility to offer persons deprived of
their liberty the same standard of health care as their surrounding community, free of charge and
without discrimination based on their status.

10. State of emergency
(i) Law and Policy Analysis
Lockdown orders do not deal with states of emergency but are based on the Kerala State Epidemic
Ordinance, 2020 and The Kerala Epidemic Disease COVID-19 Regulations, 2020. Under the
Ordinance, the state government may notify any disease as an epidemic disease241. “If the state
government is satisfied that the state or any part of the state is threatened with the outbreak of an
epidemic disease, it may notify temporary regulations to curb the spread of the disease.These
236

Lockdown Orders and Guidelines: Announcement of State Lockdown, dated 23rd March, 2020( Order-3, Clause- 9)
Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020 and Kerala Epidemic Disease Corona Virus Disease (COVID-19) Additional
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regulations may be on matters such as: (i) sealing state borders, (ii) restricting public and private
transport, (iii) inspecting or quarantining persons arriving into the state by air, rail, road, or sea, (iv)
restricting congregation of persons in public or religious spaces, and (v) prohibiting and restricting the
functioning of shops and commercial establishments, factories, workshops, and godowns’242. When
emergencies require a state to make exceptions from regular human rights guarantees, the strictly
regulated derogation procedure must be followed in accordance with e.g. Art 4 ICCPR, including
strict limits on necessity and proportionality. As India has not made any derogation in relation to the
COVID-19 crisis, this puts into question the legitimacy of the restrictions imposed under the India’s
international human rights obligations.

5. Recommendations & Way Forward
Based on the policy responses and on-ground measures by various stakeholders, a tool was developed
to enable evidence based informed recommendations to the state to prepare for future pandemics. The
response for each population group was classified as:




Short and medium term relief measures (include measures which are provided for immediate
relief during the pandemic period)
Long term relief measures ( These measures though taken during the pandemic, with long
term impact for policy advocacy and scope for integrating into the existing system )
Long term measures- Existing or Recovery ( These include existing measures which were
adapted to provide relief for various challenges during the pandemic and recovery measures
which are necessary for rebuilding and future preparedness)

The measures were further classified based on colours with yellow indicating policy or state response,
green indicating on-ground response by stakeholders, other than government and red being lack of
response.
Type of Population
Children
People with Disability ( Children)
Elderly

Economically Disadvantaged

Farmers and Indigenous people

Essential Workers

Inter-state Migrant Workers

242

Short & Medium Term Relief
Measures
Right to Education
Access to Information
Right to Food
Right to Health
Right to Food
Right to Health
Social Protection
Right to Food
Right to Health
Social Protection
Access to Information

Long Term Relief
Measures
Right to Education
Right to Mental Health
Right to Education

Long Term Measures- Existing or
Recovery
Right to Food ( Existing)

Right to Shelter

Access to Social Protection

Right to Food
Right to Health
Right to Livelihood
Access to Information
Right to Food
Right to Health ( Doctors)
Right to Shelter( Doctors)
Right to Food
Right to Shelter

Right to Livelihood

Access to Social Protection

Right to Mental Health ( Existing)

Access to Social Protection

Right to Health

Access to Social Protection
Right to Livelihoods

Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020 and Kerala Epidemic Disease Corona Virus Disease (COVID-19) Additional
Regulations, 2020: The Kerala Epidemic Disease Ordinance, 2020, Clause-4.2
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Returning Migrant Workers
LGBTQ
PLHIV & Sex Workers

Women

Access to Information
Access to Social Protection
Right to Food
Right to Health
Right to Food
Access to Information
Right to Health (PLHIV)
Right to Health ( Sex Workers)
Right to Livelihood

Right to Mental Health

Right to Reproductive Health
Right to Sexual Health

Right to Livelihood ( Recovery)
Access to Social Protection
Right to Livelihood ( Sex Workers)

Access to Social Protection( Violence
Protection- Existing)
Mental Health (Existing)

The recommendations are thus provided based on the gaps identified using the above tool against the
five pillars of of the UN framework for the immediate socio-economic response to COVID-19 for
recovery and rebuilding.
1. Health First: Protecting Health Services and Systems during the Crisis
- It is critical that responses to this crisis recognize that sexual and reproductive health services are
essential, respecting people’s rights to make decisions about their bodily autonomy and integrity.
With nationwide lockdown, forcing clinics offering family planning services to close, many
vulnerable women and girls lost access to contraception and safe abortion services. Moreover
disruption in supply chains for contraception could result in more sexually transmitted infections,
including HIV and gender based violence. It is essential that the reproductive and sexual rights and
health of women must be central considerations as governments and other stakeholders formulate
their response to such public health crisis in the future.
- COVID-19 pandemic has exposed numerous health disparities for socially vulnerable population
like trans-persons and sex workers. A substantial rate of economic instability, as well as social
discrimination, was visible before the pandemic, thereby worsening their situation with lack of food,
income, healthcare availability, and mental health concern during COVID-19. It is crucial to consider
the population-level impacts of the disease and implement suitable strategies to help this minority
group, like for sex workers, ensuring delivery of safer sex and HIV test kits, establishing system for
health education on COVID-19 prevention and priority testing to avoid any risk of infection spread in
the community. Similarly, for trans-persons, firstly it is important that right to healthcare is valued by
healthcare units, which includes providing unisex isolation facility/beds and toilets to increase access
to reduce any visible discrimination and enhance their accessibility to healthcare needs. Besides
access to physical health care, it is also important to extend mental health services to trans-persons
and sex workers, who suffer from isolation, stigmatization and domestic violence, especially in the
times of crisis, in order to make them feel cared and inclusive.
- Overall the measures adopted to ensure workplace health and safety seem comprehensive and welladapted to the threat posed by COVID-19. Although there was increased recognition of the
importance of workplace safety, especially for essential workers, there is a clear need for considering
safety of some of these groups who gets neglected, like ASHA workers, Anganwadi workers, waste
and sanitation workers, to cope with the heightened risks as the pandemic continues, and beyond. In
order to proof them from future pandemics, it is important that they have access to adequate PPE,
handwashing facilities and food at workplace.
- The state should strengthen and extend general and mental health service provided during the
pandemic to enable migrant workers to have easy access to quality healthcare. This will ensure overall
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health and wellbeing of migrant workers who will in turn contribute to the economic and societal
development.
2. Protecting People, Social Protection and Basic Services
- Beyond the health system, social determinants of health, including adequate housing, safe drinking
water and sanitation, food, social security, and protection from violence, are central elements of the
right to health and protected under international law as interconnected rights. For vulnerable
population, like homeless people, informal workers or LGBTQ communities and sex workers, with
unstable housing, lack of income or lost job opportunity will limit their ability to adhere to COVID-19
prevention and make them more vulnerable. Measures should be adopted into building functional and
equitable systems of social protection, especially needed in situations of potential vulnerability, e.g.
provision of basic income, health and sanitation, shelter etc.
- The welfare measures as well as interventions initiated by the state for migrant workers to minimise
their immediate suffering were promising; however they are insufficient. The government should
adopt universal benefits approach so that everyone is entitled to food received under public
distribution system, housing and education opportunities for children, irrespective of their domicile
status. As per the recommendation of Centre for Migration and Inclusive Development, a not for
profit organisation working for migrants in Kerala; the state should consider setting up a nodal agency
with dedicated resources at the state level to plan, facilitate and monitor welfare of migrant workers
and their families. This measure will in addition also prevent employer harassment, societal
discrimination and other inequalities faced by them during such crisis.
- Lastly, essential and informal health workers must be brought within the ambit of formal healthcare
and provided benefits and protection in the form of mobility, child care and insurance cover,
especially in the times of crisis.
3. Protecting jobs and economic recovery
- Returning migrant workers to the state should be viewed as an opportunity to engage in ambitious
sustainable transformation initiatives like creating green jobs to build resilient Kerala. Though civil
society and local governments are nurturing economy for traditional sector, government should create
a profile of skill-sets and aspirations to formulate programs to match these within the local economy.
Skilling interventions should also be considered to promote greater labour market resilience to future
crises.
- With economy restarting, migrants who had lost jobs are returning to the destination states under the
hopes of creating livelihoods for themselves. Under this scenario coupled with state’s new
responsibility to provide for jobs to the native who have moved to Kerala, it is vital that state does not
engage or promote a culture of discrimination against inter-state migrants. The state’s job policy
should be inclusive and offer fair wages and other benefits with opportunities for on-job skilling.
- It was the proactive measures by local government and citizens that saved many farmers from huge
losses. The government should develop policies allowing for inclusion of needs & circumstances of
small holder farmers to protect and support the resilience of local food supply and develop measures
to ensure that such systemic shocks in future can be handled effectively.
- During the pandemic, as many youth turned to traditional jobs like farming under various
government initiatives, it is thus important that government should continue supporting and
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highlighting traditional professions to increase state’s food security while generating livelihood
opportunities.
4. Macroeconomic response and multilateral collaboration
- As Kerala proved to be breeding ground for innovation during the pandemic, government should
take efforts to pave new way for attracting investments and funding for start-ups, universities and
research based organisation to solve real world problems. This will not just nurture industries and
researchers towards innovative solutions for crisis preparedness but spur employment and boost
economy at a time, when close to 0.5 million migrant workers have returned to Kerala.
5. Social Cohesion and Community Resilience
- The overarching humanitarian efforts by collectives like Inter Agency Group (coordinating
activities between NGOs in various districts) and Mission Better Tomorrow (a collaboration of civil
society and State government authorities) suggest that if the state has to become resilient to
pandemics, more such strategic collaborations are needed required to utilise the untapped potential of
working in partnership for larger and longer impact. There is a similar need to encourage
collaboration between local governments and universities/volunteer networks to promote for dialogue
and advance research before and during disasters.
- For a state with 10% population as migrants/ guest workers, the state should make efforts to
mainstream interstate migrant workers. Migrant link workers initiative by National Health Mission is
one such initiative leveraging the skillset and leadership capabilities of migrant workers while giving
them a voice to solve their problems in the community. Although the success of the initiative in
Ernakulam district needs to be understood, such initiatives and schemes will provide for recognition
of migrants as a considerable force guiding the demographics.

6. Effectiveness of a combined analysis of legal and on-ground measures for
studying COVID-19 response
This report is a top-down and a bottom-up analysis of the response by the Kerala state during COVID19. While the state is still reeling under the pandemic, this rapid study emerged as guide tool to lend a
holistic perspective to understand the need and effectiveness of a combined approach for studying a
state’s response to any crisis. Some of the insights garnered from this study include:
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-

Evidence based informed recommendations: As stated in the previous section, the
classification of response as short, medium and long term with the potential of measure for
relief or recovery building, created a transparent framework for the researcher to identify gaps
in measures and suggest appropriate and informed recommendations for the project.

-

Opportunities for inter-agency collaboration: Though the intent of the project was to
document and advocate best practices to various stakeholders, the project even laid scope for
immediate collaboration. During the crowdsourcing phase, the project facilitated
opportunities for networking and developed channels for local collaboration and adoption of
ideas, which may not have been possible otherwise. For instance, National Health Mission,
Ernakulam is considering adoption of a low cost safe workplace system for dental hospitals
functioning in Thrissur, which was developed by a group of engineering college students.
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ANNEXURE
SNo

Initiative

Name of the
organisation/initiative

Implementing
Actor

1

Food & Healthcare Support to Migrant
Workers

KISMAT- An initiative of Don
Bosco Society

Civil Society

2

Bandhu Clinic, Mobile Healthcare Service for
Migrant Workers in Ernakulam District of
Kerala
Providing Safe Space for Homeless People

National Health Mission &
CMID

Human
Right
Indicator

Area of
Human
Rights

Vulnerable
Population of
Focus

Type of
Response:

Duration
of
Impact

133

Indicator-1

-Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Collaboration

292

Indicator-1

Right to
Health
Right to
Food
Right to
Health

-Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Long

Theruvoram

Civil Society

149

Indicator-1

Right to
Shelter

Relief
Measure

Long

Rehabilitation of homeless people to
temporary shelters

Social Justice Department

State
Government

378

Indicator-1

Right to
Shelter

Relief
Measure

Long

5

Providing free food to the needy during
lockdown by Feed a Stomach Campaign

Mission Better Together

Collaboration

164

Indicator-1

Right to
Food

Relief
Measure

Short

6

Providing food to the needy during
lockdown

Undo

Others

168

Indicator-1

Right to
Food

Relief
Measure

Short

7

Community Kitchen for providing food to
needy

Shreyas

Civil Society

266

Indicator-1

Right to
Food

Economically
marginalized
communities
Economically
marginalized
communities
- Migrant
Workers
-Economically
marginalized
communities
- Migrant
Workers
-Economically
marginalized
communities
- Migrant
Workers

4

Relief
Measure

Short

3
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8.

Food, medicine and psychosocial support to
elderly

Social Justice Department

State
Government

378

Indicator-1

9.

Tele-Rehabilitation services to children with
developmental disabilities & Distribution of
medicines to children with special needs by
Telephone counselling & Therapy for
children with disabilities

CDMRP & Social Justice
Department

Collaboration

167

Indicator-1

Akkara Foundation & Social
Justice Department

Collaboration

45

Indicator-1

Right to
Health

Children with
Disability

Queerythm

Civil Society

166

Indicator-1

Daleview

Civil Society

284

Indicator-1

13.

Food kits to trans-persons

Civil Society

51

Indicator-1

14.

Food, shelter and treatment support to
trans-persons

Dhwayah Transgender Arts
& Charitable Society
Social Justice Department

State
Government

378

Indicator-1

15.

Home delivery of medicines for People
Living with HIV Kerala State Aids Control
Society
Support to Sex workers with food kits, stay
arrangements

Kerala State AIDS Control
Society (KSACS)

Central
Government
Initiative

260

Indicator-1

Right to
Food
Right to
Food
Right to
Food
Right to
Food
Right to
Health
Right to
Shelter
Right to
Health

LGBTQ

12.

Food & Mental Health Support to Transpersons
Food Kits to Trans-persons

Kerala Network of Sex
Workers

Others

171

Indicator-1

Right to
Food
Right to
Shelter

Setting up Handwashing station

Shreyas

Civil Society

266

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

10.

11.

16

17.

66

Right to
Food
Right to
Health
Right to
Health

-Economically
marginalized
communities
Elderly

Relief
Measure

Short

Adapting
existing
measure
Adapting
existing
measure
Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure

Long

People living
with HIV & Sex
Workers
People living
with HIV & Sex
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Relief
Measure

Short

Others

Relief
Measure

Medium

Children with
Disability

LGBTQ
LGBTQ
LGBTQ

Long

Short
Short
Short
Short
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18.

Supported residents in elderly home to
make liquid soap and hand sanitisers for
distribution in the community.

19.

Mobile Walk in Sample Kiosk

20

Launched 17 Mobile Medical
Surveillance Units in Kerala

21.

22.

Robot Nurse, E-bike for transportation
of food and Patient Management
Software for CFLTC in Kerala
Robot Nurse to reduce load on nurses

23.

Design of Deployable Hospital for COVID-19

SCTIMST

24.

Teleconsultation to patients during
COVID-19 in Ernakulam district of Kerala

25.

26.

27.

Civil Society

373

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Economically
marginalized
communities

Relief
Measure

Short

Academic &
Research
Institution
Collaboration

36

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Physically ill
persons

Relief
Measure

Medium

373

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Physically ill
persons

Relief
Measure

Medium

Academic &
Research
Institution
Academic &
Research
Institution
Academic &
Research
Institution

37

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Healthcare
Workers

Relief
Measure

Long

130

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Healthcare
Workers

Relief
Measure

Long

283

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Government

Relief
Measure

Long

National Health Mission

Central
Government
Initiative

324

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Patients

Relief
Measure

Long

Digitising Healthcare for Informed
Decision Making, deployed in Ernakulam
District
Mobile Medical Service for Doorstep
Consultation

Coronasafe

Others

62

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Government

Relief
Measure

Long

Inter-Agency Group

Collaboration

275

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

- Migrant
Workers
-Economically
marginalized
communities
-

Relief
Measure

Short

Help Desk & Medical Service for expatriates and their families in Kerala

Nanma Foundation

Civil Society

164

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

67

Hindustan Latex Family
Planning Promotion
Trust(HLFPPT)
Government Engineering
College, Thrissur
NHM Kerala, Kerala
Medical Corporation,
HLFPPT
Government Engineering
College, Thrissur
Vimal Jyoti Engineering
College
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28.

Right to
Health
Right to
Health

Physically ill
persons

Relief
Measure

Short

Children

Relief
Measure

Short

Right to
Health
Right to
Health

Physically ill
persons

Relief
Measure

Short

Physically ill
persons

Relief
Measure

Short

Right to
Health
Right to
Health

Physically ill
persons

Relief
Measure

Medium

Others

Relief
Measure

Medium

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Children

Relief
Measure

Long

208

Indicator-2

Others

Relief
Measure

Long

Civil Society

252

Indicator-2

Right to
Health
Right to
Health

Economically
marginalized
communities

Long

State
Government
Project
State
Government
Project
State
Government
Project

280

Indicator-2

Right to
Health

Women

330

Indicator-3

Social
Protection

Women

300

Indicator-3

Social
Protection

Women

Adapting
Existing
Measure
Adapting
Existing
Measure
Adapting
Existing
Measure
Adapting
Existing
Measure

Deliver medicines to chronically ill
patient through a chain system
Delivery of medicines to children
suffering from chronic blood related
ailments
Setup of Drug Bank for Chronically Ill
Patients
Safe Blood donation camp during
COVID- 19

Whiteguard

Others

17

Indicator-2

Imprints

Others

233

Indicator-2

Nanma Foundation

Civil Society

164

Indicator-2

Student Police Cadet

164

Indicator-2

Shayya, Low cost mattress for patients
in CFLTC
Counselling service for anyone facing
psychological issues

PURE Living Initiative by
Lakshmi Menon
Mental Health Program

State
Government
Project
Others

154

Indicator-2

293

Indicator-2

Chiri initiative to promote wellbeing of
children facing anxiety and mental
health issues due to lockdown
Sukh Dukh Helpline, Psychological First
Aid & Bereavement Counselling
Mentally Health Service to economically
poor

Kerala State Police

State
Government
Project
State
Government

151

Pallium India

Civil Society

Mental Health Action
Trust

37.

Seethalayam: Psychological and Social
support to women

Department of
Homeopathy

38.

24/7 Emergency Helpline for Women
against domestic violence

39.

24/7 teleconsultation and shelter home
service for women facing domestic
violence

Kerala State Women
Development
Corporation
Kudumbashree

29.

30.
31.

32.
33.

34.

35.
36.

68

Long

Long

Long
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40.

App based service to disseminate
authentic information on COVID-19

Qkopy

Business

10

Indicator-4

41.

Awareness campaign, development &
dissemination of IEC material on COVID19

Collaboration

266

Indicator-4

42.

An IVR system for people in quarantine
in Pathanmthitta District

Shreyas, Waynad District
Administration and
National Rural Health
Mission
IHRD College,
Chengannur

60

Indicator-4

43.

An IVR system for people in quarantine
in Alappuzha District

Flood Volunteers Family

Academic &
Research
Institution
Others

243

Indicator-4

44.

Migrant Help Desk across 11 districts of
Kerala

KISMAT

Civil Society

133

Indicator-4

45.

Help Desk for Migrants in Thrissur
District

Inter-Agency Group,
Thrissur

Collaboration

278

Indicator-4

46.

Bandhu Helpline for Migrant Workers

Civil Society

297

Indicator-4

47.

Information dissemination to migrant
workers through awareness camps

CMID, ESAF Small Finance
Bank, Gram Vikas,
Cognizant Technology
Solutions
KISMAT

Civil Society

133

Indicator-4

48.

Communication materials in multilanguage for migrant workers in Thrissur
District
Short film to sensitise migrant workers
about the pandemic

Inter-Agency Group,
Thrissur

Collaboration

278

Indicator-4

Shreyas

Civil Society

266

Indicator-4

49.

69

Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n

Others

Relief
Measure

Medium

Tribals

Relief
Measure

Medium

Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n

Government

Relief
Measure

Short

Government

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short
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50.

Migrant Link Workers educating their
fellow workers on COVID-19

National Health Mission,
Ernakulam

51.

Setup Help Desk for expatriates and
facilitate registration process to initiate
their return
Kutty Desk, a peer to peer support
program on COVID-19 education

NORKA

52.

53.

Awareness guidelines in braille and
audio visual format for persons with
visual impairment

54.

24/7 Helpline and news in Indian Sign
Language for persons with hearing
disability
Developed Sign Language version for
WHO video, available in open WHO
platform
Information on ART medicine availability
& COVID-19 Safety Precautions for their
beneficiaries
Awareness Program for Tribal
Communities

55.

56.

57.

58.

Awareness campaign on COVID-19 in
tribal communities

70

Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Children

Relief
Measure

Short

Indicator-4

Access to
Informatio
n

People with
Disability

Relief
Measure

Short

378

Indicator-4

People with
Disability

Relief
Measure

Short

Others

235

Indicator-4

People with
Disability

Relief
Measure

Medium

Central
Government
Initiative
Civil Society

260

Indicator-4

Short

Indicator-4

People with
HIV & Sex
Workers
Tribal/Farmers
/Fisherman

Relief
Measure

266

Relief
Measure

Short

Collaboration

373

Indicator-4

Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n

Tribal/Farmers
/Fisherman

Relief
Measure

Short

Central
Government
Initiative
State
government

306

Indicator-4

325

Indicator-4

Our Responsibility to
Children, initiative under
Women & Child
Department & Mission
Better Together
Kerala State Handicapped
Persons’ Welfare
Corporation under Social
Justice Department
National Institute of
Speech & Hearing

Collaboration

164

Indicator-4

State
Government

378

Social Justice
Department

Vinaychandran.
Professional Sign
Language Interpreter
KSACS

Shreyas

Scheduled Tribe
Department, KMSCL &
HLFPPT
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59.

Online course on palliative care for
healthcare workers

Pallium India, PalliCovid
Kerala, Project ECHO

Civil Society

210

Indicator-4

60.

CDMRP Published a guide on Life in the
times of COVID-19 for parents of
children with disability

CDMRP & Department of
Social Justice

Collaboration

167

Indicator-4

61

Travel Arrangements for Migrant
Labours

KISMAT

Civil Society

133

Indicator-5

62.

Repatriation Assistance for Indian
Migrants

CIMS

Civil Society

246

Indicator-5

63.

Tracking places visited & people met
without sharing private details

Qkopy

Business

59

Indicator-5

64.

Free water to frontline workers and
volunteers

Jala

Others

157

Indicator-5

65.

Accommodation & Food facilities to
Healthcare Workers
Accommodation facilities to Healthcare
Workers
Developing video content for online
education of students & training for
teachers
Online education for students through
KITE VICTERS educational channel

Shreyas

Civil Society

266

Indicator-5

KSWDC

State
Government
State
Government

330

Indicator-5

329

Indicator-5

State
Government

376

Indicator-5

66.
67.

68.

71

SIET

KITE

Access to
Informatio
n
Access to
Informatio
n
Right to
Liberty &
Security of
Persons
Right to
Liberty &
Security of
Persons
Right to
Liberty &
Security of
Persons
Right to
Water &
Sanitation
Right to
Shelter
Right to
Shelter
Right to
Education
Right to
Education

Healthcare
Workers

Relief
Measure

Long

Healthcare
Workers/
Patient
Caretakers
Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Long

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Others

Relief
Measure

Medium

Others

Relief
Measure

Short

Healthcare
Workers
Healthcare
Workers
Children

Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure

Short

Children

Relief
Measure

Long

Short
Long
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69.

Donating used laptops to students

GTech

Business

89

Indicator-5

70.

Online Education facility for children in
Tribal Area

Local
Government

134

Indicator-5

71.

Set up of study centre in a tribal village
in Kerala

Kottur Wildlife & Forest
Department,
Thiruvananthapuram
Nirmala College

301

72.

Smart Classroom for Dailt & Adivasi
Students
Online activities to engage children
during summer vacation

Academic &
Research
Institution
Civil Society

Kerala State Police,
Student Police Cadet,
Women & Child
Department as part of
Mission Better Together
LovelocalBuyLocal

73.

74.

Supporting farmers to sell their produce

75.

Sale of produce of tribal farmers

76.

Campaign to market produce of
Kudumbashree entrepreneurs to the
community
Promoting farming among tribal youth
as an employment activity

77.

78.

Technical & Marketing Support to
individuals who lost jobs during COVID19 for economic opportunity in
agriculture/aquaculture/dairy
farming/poultry and handloom

72

Right to
Education
Right to
Education

Children

Indicator-5

Right to
Education

43

Indicator-5

Collaboration

164

Indicator-5

Others

6

Indicator-5

Kottur Wildlife & Forest
Department,
Thiruvananthapuram
Kudumbashree

Local
Government

134

Indicator-5

State
Government

300

Kottur Wildlife & Forest
Department,
Thiruvananthapuram
SSEDC-CRD

Local
Government
Civil Society

RIGHTS

Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure

Medium

Children

Relief
Measure

Medium

Right to
Education
Other

Children

Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure

Medium

Right to
Work
Right to
Work

Farmers

Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure

Short

Indicator-5

Right to
Work

Women

Relief
Measure

Medium

134

Indicator-5

Right to
Work

Farmers

Recovery
Measure

Long

211

Indicator-5

Right to
Work

Farmers
Migrant
Workers(Retur
nees)

Recovery
Measure

Long

Children

Children

Farmers

Medium

Short

Short
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79.

Intervention to release inter-state
workers forcibly detained by their
employers

CMID

Civil Society

297

Indicator-6

80.

Campaign to raise the issue of wage
theft among Indian migrant workers

CIMS & LBB

Civil Society

246

Indicator-6

81.

Honouring the work of sanitation
workers

Mission Better Together

Collaboration

164

Indicator-6

82.

Providing PPEs to healthcare workers

KSWDC

330

Indicator-7

83.

Safe Workplace for Dentists

Government Engineering
College, Thrissur

41

Indicator-7

84.

Safe Management of infected
respiratory secretions

SCTIMST

299

85.

Financial incentives and rehabilitation
schemes for expatriates who returned
to Kerala
Proposal to provide loan for cleaning
workers, extension of moratorium in
loan repayment

NORKA

State
Government
Academic &
Research
Institutions
Academic &
Research
Institutions
State
Government
State
Government

86

73

KSWDC

Right
Liberty &
Security of
Persons
Right
Liberty &
Security of
Persons
Other

Migrant
Workers

Relief
Measure

Short

Migrant
Workers(
Returnees)

Relief
Measure

Short

Relief
Measure

Medium

Right to
Health
Right to
Health

Economically
Marginalised
Persons
Healthcare
Workers
Healthcare
Workers

Relief
Measure
Relief
Measure

Short

Indicator-7

Right to
Health

Healthcare
Workers

Relief
Measure

Long

325

Indicator-8

Social
Protection

Migrant
Workers

Recovery
Measure

Long

330

Indicator-8

Social
Protection

Women

Relief
Measure

Medium

Medium

